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WHAT IS A BAR-BELL? 

A bar-bell is simply :i long handled dumb-bell, and is used for developing 
exercises. It can be made light enough to suit the needs of any beginner, and 
heavy enough to provide exercise for the strongest men. It is intended for home 
exercising, and can be used in your bedroo m, no matter tow small it is. 

To be of any advantage, a bar-bell must be adjustable, jn order that you may 
betin exercising with a moderate weight, and gradually increase that weight as 
your strength increases .. Used in connec tion with kettle bells and dumb -bells, it is 
the most efficient exercising appara tus ever devised, and pro duces real health and 
strength in a remarkably sh~rt titue . The bar-bell is used by men in every walk 
of life as a means of keeping in good heal th, and it has developed all the pro
fessional srrcng mca of the coun~y. 

A REAL STRENGTH BUILDE~ 
Why is it that the mi\n who exer cises with bar-bells can perf orm feats of 

strength far beyond the combined power of two or three orl inary men? Not 
alone because his arms are twice as st rong , bu t b ecause his back, hips and legs 
are four to five times as strong as those of the average man who uses a system 
of light exercise . Just hav :ng st rong arms will not keep you in per£e . t health, 
You must be strong in all par ts of the bo dy. 

Bar-bell exerci ses bring into play all the muscles of the body . That is why 
har -hell s users develop perfect hearth and phenomenal strength . They devote less 
time to exercises than the average physical culturist, but they get real results. 

REBUILD YOURSELF 
A bar-bell will help you to become the man you ought to be, the man you 

want . to be. The reason so many people are weak and sickly is bec;tusc they do 
not exercise all parts of the bo dy, regularly. If -you are troubled with indigestion, 

>..const .ipalion , etc., it will not help you any to merely exercise your arms . You 
n'tust cxer .cise the entire body with sufficient muscular resistance , gradually in
creasing the resistance as your strength increases. 

Wv;. are intere ~ted in you and can help you. Se11cl (or our F ree 11h :strated 
Cat alog d escribing out gar -bells and courses of instr uctions. 

The Milo Bar Bell Co. 
Plt)·#c,1/ {;-11/lur t ip«ialisU amt /{t i' /11,rg-t# JJMJ1tt /ttf.-/ 1tr1,rs (t.nd ,ifl:(f,..1'if111/tWt , <>//)br .h~ll~, ibunb -bdl~ a.>t i 1 

k,:Uk /,dis 1 11 tlu 1,1<wltl . />ulJhsllo-s q/ .~lr<n.t:t/1. 

Third and Diamond -Streeta Oo,pt, 17 Philadelphia, Pa. 
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EDITORIAL _ 
It is hardly necessary to call to your attention the changes that 

have taken place in the magazine during the past year. \.Vhen we 
began to republish STRENGTH in November, 1919, it had twenty
four pages, inclltding the covers, and was published every other 
month . T he reader s welcomed STRENGTH back from its wartime 
exile, and were so warm in their praise s that we we.re force(l fin ,t 
to increa se the size, and then to publish it every month, instead of 
every other mout·h. Each succeeding issue has been a little better 
than its predecessors, and we hope to continue th is 1,rogrcssion in
definitely. 

But please don't tell us that it is lhe best magazine ever pub
lished. l'edectio n is that vague. intangible state of being earnestly 
soug ht after by all, but never a:chieved by anyone. As soon as a 
man imagi11es that he has reached that state, someone knocks him 
loose from his pinna cle. v\litness Kaise r Bill, Ponzi and numerous 
otJ1er celcbrit ie.~. Motion is the keynote of our entire e,xistence. 
Mentally and physically, we must :tlways keep moving. lf this 
movement is not forwa rd , it mus t necessa ri ly be backward s. There 
is no balf-way hous e or resting place. When a man imag ines that 
he has reached perfection he is due for a terr ific slump or an awak 
ening. 

fn Lhis connection , 1 was very much interested in a newspaper 
accottlll o[ an iJJterview with Jack Dempsey prior to his encounter 
with Miske. Jack stated that all his Ii [e he had wanted to be the 
heavy-wd ght champion of the world . He wa.~ aiming high, and 
thought that if he won the fistic crown he would have all that he 
could wish £or in this world . l3ut he found that when he had won 
the highest honors possible in. the squared circle, he could not hope 
for more. For how· higher could he go in this line than the heavy
weight c,'iampionsbip of the world? T he best he can hope to do is to 
successfully defend his tit le for a n umber of years. Now, like Alex
ander, of olden times, he ,;ighs for othe r worlds to conquer. Don 't 
langh at Jack. His trouble is not very serious, but, nevertheless, it 
is a real one. Most of us would give almost anyt hing to swap places 
with him, but, after all, no one likes to adm it that he has reached the 
end of his str ing. Let's hope that Dempsey will prove to be a real 
fighting ~hampion , and that some day when a husk-y newcomer 
comes along and knocks Jack loose from the champ ionsh ip bell, 
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which must happen sooner or later if he does not retire, that he will 
find new worlds to conquer and will win fresh laurels. ·we can 
all appreciate bis predicament. 

And. speaking of Dempsey, the fact that it pays to exercise was 
proved conclusively by the newspaper reports emanating from the 
Miske-Dempsey training camps pr ior to tht! big bout. Thousands of 
people paid real money every day to see the champion and the chal
lenger put o,i the finishing touches to thei r training. Tho usands o{ 
dollars were realized from this sonrcc . ::-.low, the average man can
not hope to attract cash customers to sec him e.xercise--the returns 
are not 50 immediate and not quite so tangible. Dut any man who is 
run down physically and begins to exercise regularly for a couple o{ 
months would not swap the cash returns of the champion for the 
results he has obtained-not i £ he were forced to return to his for
mer state of living and be content with it. Not that the cash re
turns are never there. Anything t hat builds you up physica.lly will 
also increase your efficiency, and through that, your eanling power. 
Yes, it pays to exercise. T he fact is conceded even by the man who 
is too lazy or too indifferent to do it. Is he a friend of yours? 
Lend him your copy of STRENCTH, and help to snap him Ollt of it. 

So let us hope that STRENGTH will continue lo grow, but may it 
never reach that stage of perfection where further improvement is 
impossib le. I am purposely aiming high with STRE.'<CTII, i11 order 
that it may never reach that stage of perfection which is synony
mous with stagnat ion. 

There will be a very little change io the policy of STRENGTH. 
It will always be primari ly a man' s magazine, and we are going to 
try to make it of real interest to every red-blooded man in the 
country. It will always be devoted to weight lifting-the best 
for111 of exercise ever devised for the male of the species,-bul will 
also have articles from time to time dealing with wrestling, boxing 
and other forms of sport appealing to rcd-b loodctl me.n. And by 
that term l mean not only those who are already in good physical 
condition, but also those who are interested in bettering their phy
sical condition. l think that the best and most important work that 
STREXc-rn can e,·er do is to interest men in bettering their physical 
condi(ion, and showing them the best meth ods of body building. 
But this does not mean that the more ad,·ance<l readers will be 
neglected. \Ve will always have something of inte.rest to the old
timers. 
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Aithl<eitiic V eJr§SL1tnlliiity 
By HARRY 13. PASCHALL 

Whenever I see an expert in an y 
line of . athletics or gymna s tics pe r
form, I invariab ly feel an "urge" with 
in me to strike out £or the back yard 
and practice his stunts, hoping there
by to eventually duplicate his perform
ances. And I believe everyone with 
athletic inclinations feels the same 
way about it. 

You remember : of course , the im
pression a circus used to make upon 
the kids in your neighborhood. For 
weeks afterwards you, and the rest 
of the gang used to get out behind the 
ban1 and endeavor to emulate the ac
tivities of the clowns and gymnasts. 
But-you'll also remember that very 
few succeeded! I recall most vividly 

' one of my first efforts along this line 
- and that was the time I first at 
tempted the "hand-spring." I kept at 
it for weeks but my feet ste.tdi ly re
fused to go over first, and I usually 
landed on my back with a crash! I 
finally gave it up as a bad job - and it 
was well that J did, before any bones 
were broken. Years later I masterecl 
the feat and quite a number of others 
- but more of this later on. 

The reason most boys fail to accom
plish much along gymnastic lines is 
because they Jack the necessary poise 
and strength. They really should not 
attempt any difficult feat until they are 
well grown up. After their muscles 
are well-formed and they have good 
command of them , the ordinary tricks , 
such as the hand-spring, the somer 
sault, snap-up, etc., will be easy for 
them. 

Not very many boys, even after they 
ar e grown, ever acquire much ability 
along varied athletic lines. 0£ course 
most of them play baseball, football 
and the other comm on outd oor games, 
but these do not demonstrate the po s
session of any unusual strength or 
skill. As a usual thing the beginner 
makes a mistake in attempting stren
uous stunts withou t th e proper degree 
of strength and ability to back him . 

You can ' t expect to clear more tha:n 
live feet in the high jump, put the shot 
forty feet or any other really difficult 
feat wi thout s tronger back, leg and 
arm muscles than the average . 1f a 
man has the necessary strength and 
speed to perform the feats-all he 
needs is practice and coaching. So if 
you have athletic ambitions - don't 
overlook these two fac tors, because 
they are most important. 

It is possible for every average 
yotmg man to develop into a good all 
around athlete by devoting a great doll 
of time to wrest ling, tumbling and 
jumping and all out door exercise s
and if practiced on the progressive plan 
and persisted in, a man can attain in 
time, a very well developed physique 
in this manner. However, few of us 
have the time to put in several hour s 
daily in practice. 

We may wel l be thanl<ful then , that 
th e highest possible degree of com 
bined strength and agility may be ob
tained through moderate and progres
sive bar-bell exercise. This combina
ti on of power and speed spells all
around athletic efficiency- and the 
best part of it is-t hat only a few 
short hours a ·week ar e needed for 
practice. 

Most lifters are capable of very good 
records in the broad and high jumps
both speed events - yet tl1ere must be 
great s trength as well as speed in the Star
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lower back and leg muscles to make a 
creditab le show ing. Ba r-bell men are 
,Llso, as a class, very good at t umbling 
and hand balanc ing-sports which re 
quire the maximum of strength and a 
good sense of balance and judgment of 
distance. In fact, the we ight 1ifter is 
t he best all -around athle te know n, i n 
actua l perfo rmanc e as well as in phy
sical appeara nce. 

And no w, let's take up some of th e 
ordina ry stunts th at make an all
around athlete, leav ing out the com
mon out-o f-door games, such as foot
ba ll and basebal l. T hes e are feats 
which you can practice in your own 
back yard without any cumbe rsom,e 
apparat us. You sho uld be able to do 
all of these stunts ·easily-if yo u can't. 
yo u'l l find it worth your time to devote 
a little practice to them, as Lhey will 
help yo u to cultivate qu ickn ess , poise 
and J)()Wer. 

First . we' ll cons ider the standing 
broad jump . You ha ve certainl y been 
out with a group of friends and in
dulg ed in this forni of exe rcise more 
than once in your life. It is almost the 
standard feat of leg power and agility. 
Usua lly the man who wins is possessed 
oi a st 1.1rdier and springier pair of legs 
and a more powerful low er ba ck t11an 
the rest of the contestants. A fair 
mark for an amat eur in thi s feat is nia e 
(9) feet, although a good man who has 
speci afo:ed in jumping can do froin 
IO to 12 feet. T ry this stnnt the next 
t ime yo u are outdoors and have noth-

ing else to do. li you succeed in beat
ing nine feet yo u ca n be fairly well 
satisfied with your jump ing ab ility. 

Right ne,..1: to t he broad jump is the 
nmning high jump as a test of leg 
power and speed. This feat is also 
pretty fami liar to you- as we have all 
had considerable exper ience in jum ping 
fences and ot her obstacles in the "days 
o( real sport ." The best co!Jege trained 
athletes clea r from 5 ft. 8 in. to 6 (t. 6 
in. in th is event, but what yo u sho uld 
be able to do is governed largel y by 
your height and jumping "form ." A 
man six feet ta ll natura lly has·quite an 
advant ag e ove r a man of average 
height beca us e hi s legs are longer and 
he can simply "step" over the bar when 
placed at about four feet or four and 
one -half feet from the ground. If yo u 
are of avera ge heigh t a jump of five 
feet or better in this feat is q uitc a 
creditable performance. 

The shot-put is an event wh ere 
st r ength counts consid erably, although 
form is very impor tant . This feat con
sists of taking a 12 to 16-poiind ball ill 
one hand and hurling it as far from 
y ou as possible without stepping or 
falling outs ide of a seven foot circle. 
You might get a round sto ne weigh ing 
aro und 12 or 16 pounds and try this 
st unt - but be sure to get far enough 
away from win dows and sidewalks 
when you are practicing, as it might 
prove emba r rassi ng to exp lain to an 
innocent passer-by how he came to be 
"beaned" from behind with a bould er . 
A thr ow of 35 feet or better is co11-
sidered quite good in this event . 

There are a number of other simple 
feats of strength and gymnastic ability 
which every ath lete sho uld know in 
o,-der to demons tra te his abil ity-and 
the cont inued pra ctic e of them will idso 
be ve ry much worth yo ur whi le. a,; 
they wi ll give yo u good con tro l of the 
various muscles and tend to make yo u 
sup ple. Here are a few of them : 

Acrob atics - Can you "turn" a hand
spri ng ? Ca n yo u do either the front 
or back somersault in the air? Can 
yo u do the snap -up ? (lie down on your 
hack, bring feet up over your head and 
with a quick snap of neck and should-
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crs bring yourscli to a sta nding posi
tion). Can you do the dive and roll 
over a chair or table? (In this feat you 
take a short run and dive over the ob
stacle as if into water - but when your 
ha nds touch the gro un d you lower the 
head and roll over on neck and should
ers unti l you come up on vour feet 
again.) · 

Strength feats - Can you chin your 
sclf with one band? Can vou bend a 
fair-s ized na il or spike -with your 
hands? Can you grasp a pack of play
ing cards in yo ur hands and tw ist them 
in half? Can you do a knee dip on one 
leg while supporting a weight of from 
75 to 100 lbs. on your shou lders? 

All of th e above £eats are simple an d 
~hould be easy for the ordi11ary weight
lifter-but very few men without train 
ing could do many of th em. If you 
can't d.o all of them at first-keep after 
it and you'll be more tha n repaid for 
you r efforts hy the r esu lts. Remembe, 
that the difference betwee n the or 
dinary man a.nd the at hl ete is mainly 
a difference in strengtl, and the knowl
edge of how to best apply it. 

If you -have tried to do some of these 
ord inary st un ts and failed to suc ceed 
- you ·will do well to devote a few 
months trai ning especially for strength. 
You can cultivate the necessary form 
and speed later if yo u have the key
stone of strength to bui ld upon. 

Remember that there are always 
more difficult feats to be learned after 
vou master these. There is no limit to 
the progressive system of training . 
But there is 011e th ing whic h you 
should always keep in mind: Be sure 
that you master completely every stunt 
before going furthe 1·-b ecause these 
first simple feats are the base of nearly 
all subsequent ones, and a t horough 
knowledge of them will help you to 
master the harder feats with greater 
ease. 

Somet ime (if the Editor wi ll allow 
me), I would like to take up some 
further feats and tests of strength and 
quickness; · and at that time I will go 
more into detail as to j ust how they are 
performed. 
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Editor's Note- The readers 
of Strength are always in
terested in "good dope'' from 
those who really know , we 
will certainly have Ml·. Pas
chall with us again. He is an 
athlete of except ional ability, 
and is well qual ified to give 
advice and instructions in the 
va rious branches of athletics. 

A n artist and illustrator, 
Mr. Paschall is very much ab
sorbed in his work , .and for 
this reason has refused sev
eral interesting vaudeville 
and motion picture offers . 
Lack of time ha s pi-evented 
him from becoming a first
class lifter, but some of his 
lifts are by no means bad. 

I n th e one-arm jerk he does 
160 lbs ., one -arm press 165 
lbs ., and 125 lbs. in th e one 
arm snatch. He does a one 
leg dip with 100 lbs . on his 
shoulde rs, and can lie on his 
stomach and pull up a small 
man who s tands on his feet, 
wit h the strength of the under 
th ig h muscles . In addition 
to tl1is, he can do .111 the stunts men 
tioned in his article , and a number of 
more advanced feat s in tumb ling, ring 
work, etc. 

Mr. P aschall has always been inter 
ested in all-around work, and is thoroly 
fami liar with all branc hes of ath letics. 
Whi le not rat ed as one of the stro n g
est men in the coun tTy, his develop
ment is very . pleasing to the eye, and 
he is noted as baing one of the most 

JiA RRY B. PASCHALL 

perfectly developed athletes in the 
country. 

H is measurement s arc : 
He ight . ... . .. . . . .... .. .... . 5 ft. 7 in. 
We ight . .. ... . .. . ... . ... .... . 150 lbs. 
Chest .... ... ... . ..... .. . . . .. .. . 39 in . 
vVaist .. . . . ... .. . . ... .. . . .. . . .. 29 in. 
Thigh .......... . ... ... .... . . . . 22 in. 
Upper a.rm . . .. .. . ... . ... .. . . L4½ m. 
Fore arm . ........ . ... .. .. ... 12¾ in. 
Wrist ........ . .. . .. .. .. . ... . 6½ in. Star
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W 1rces1tllfumg 

A «lou.ary ol wrcatUnc-term, and phr••u 
•••uHrrd •• 

WILLI AM J. HERRMANN 
of Hc:rnnana'a Ph7a,cat Tr&lnlor lnsUhatc 
Bo•lae. Fendnc. and Wrnthnr Ac•dcmy 

Ph11■dc1c,hi•. P•• 
ARM ACROSS THE BACK BO DY SCISSORS 

A modified form o( the hammer lock that 
dou not punish, pcrmiss ,hte in matches 
where the ha,nm~r lock is forbidden. 

ARM AN D CROTC H L I FT 
Lifting your man from a standing arm 

and crotch hold. 

ARM DRAG 
A wres tling chip that dr:lgs your oppon

ent to the mat and a subsequent fall by an 
:.track on his nrm. 

ARM ROL L 
Cenerally used as a counter when oppon

ent gives you too much :\rm in a body hold 
or in tnking nelsons. 

BA CK BODY HO LD 
Body hold taken from the rear. 

BACK H AMM ER LOCK 
A hammer lock applied while m bo.ck of 

your opponent. 

BAR HAMMER L OCK 
Same as a braked back hammer lock . 

BAR L OC K 
A hold in which you use your arm :is a 

bar under opponent's arm and accoss his 
back. Popular bar lock combinations arc 
chancer)· and bar lock, double bar lock, bar 
lock and front far arm hold, bar and ham
mer lock, head scissors and ba~ hold. 

BAR NE LSON 
Similar to a far side nelson, in which the 

back of your arm is across the back of op
pone nt's neck, the hand of which hooks into 
your orher hand over his neck aud under his 
far shoulder. It avoids the tendency to be 
caught in a side roll, the weakness of a far 
aide uel\on . 

BL OCK 
Same as a stop. 

BOD Y HO LD 
Both your arms clasped around oppon

ent's body at waist. 

BODY LIFT 
Lifling your man bod ily off his feet from 

a ful l waist hold preparatory to Booring 
him. 

A scissor h, ld around opponent's body at 
waist. 

BRAK ED" BACK HAMMER LOCK 
Back hammer lock in which you sli1, your 

forearm under the hack hammer lock and 
grasping his shoulder with your hand. 

BRAKE 
Slipping forearm under and inside your 

opponen t's near arm in such a manner as 
to give yoa a complete control of his arm. 

BRE AK 
To for~ an opponent to loosen, let go or 

abandon a hold. 

CATCH-AS -CATCH -CAN WREST L ING 
The popular style o( wrestling in America 

today. Undoubtedly the best of all styles. 
A knowledge of all the various stylc1 of 
wrestling is no handicap to the wrestler 
who asp ires to be au expert at this sty le of. 
wrestling. 

The contestants arc allowed to use any 
fair hold in nccordn nce with the rules and 
'coudi tions c,( the match. Two shoulders 
must be preHed to the mat at the same 
time to constitute a fall. Rolling falls do 
no t co unt. Cleve r ground wrestling or Roor 
work is one of the principal characteristics 
of catch-as-c~tch-can wrestling. 

CHANCE RY FROM DO UBLE BAR 
L OCK 

Holdi ng and runis hing your opponent 's 
head in chanrcry under your chest while 
you hold a double bar lock on him, instead 
of trying to turn him to a fall. 

CHANCER Y OVE R T HE SH OULDE R 
A chancery hold in which your oppon

ent's head is held in chancery over your arm 
at shoulder. 

CLI CK 
A t rip, in which opponent's feet arc 

lcnoclccd from under him. 

CORNWA LL AND DEVONSHIR E 
WRESTLING 

\Vrcstlers wear strong linen jackets and 
catch hold ahove the w:tist or ;iny portion of 
the jacke t. .Hen compete in their stocking 
feet. IGcking, allowable at one time, is 
now forbidden. Two <houlders and a hip or 
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l wo hips and a shoulder musl strike the 
ground al U,e same time to constitute the 
fall. However, the wrestler thrown must 
land fai ,· on his back before any one por
tion of his bod)· Louches the ground ere a 
decision can be given against him. 

This "fair back fall" of this style of wrest
ling makes iL at time s a difficult n1atter to 
judge a fa ll on an artfu l and unfair wrestler, 
who , although thrown, can oiten quickly 
·wriggle onto his side and demand a "wrestle 
over," whereas, had the conditions been 
"first down to lo~c; ' he would have stood 
no chance ·whatever. 

Pop11la1· in the counties of Cornwall a.11d 
Devo n, which gave this style its 11amc. 

COU NT ER 
Sa me as a "double." 

CRADLE H OLD 
An effecti ve stand ing inside crotch and 

head hold, facing your opponent. 
CROSS BO DY H OLD LIF T 

L ifting your opponent with a cross body 
hold so that his head is down wh ile his feet 
arc up. 

CROSS CL ICK 
Tripping your opponent"s right leg with 

your right leg 01· tripping his left leg with 
your !ell leg. 

-l'/li>IOgra,ld1/1'mn IVi-$/n·n. Nr:Nftttprr l) ,uio11 

JOE STECHER 
Oritcioator and exoooc nt or the Scft1s.Qr• Hold 

The present World Champion catch-as - c:ttch cao wrestler 

CROSS NELSON 
A quarter nelson applied from the front. 

CROTCH AND DOUBLE WRI ST H OLD 
Both of oppoocnt 's wrists held tightly. 

Hoid his wrists through crotch whi te you 
arc standing in back of him. 

CROTCH HOLDS 
Crotch holds in their various forms and 

combinations are important holds in catch
as-catch -can wrest ling. They can be ap
plied on you,· opponent be he on his ieet or 
on "all fou rs," or whether you be in front 
or in bac k, above or below him. A few of 
the many crotch holds arc as follows: 
C.-otch and foot hold, half nelson and crotch 
hold, inside crotch hold and half nelson, 
half strangle and crotch hold from in . front, 
crotch hold and hammer lock , standing re
verse crotch hold lift, etc. 

CUMBERL AND A ND W ESTMOR E 
LAND ST YLE 

The wrestlers stand cl1est to ch.est, each 
pla cing his chin on his opponent's right 
shoulder and grasping each other around 
the body . Each places his left arm above 
his opponent's right. Any point down con
stitutes a fa ll. Any port ion of the body on 
the ground, hand or !..-nee or quittin g ho ld 
before the throw is made, is a fall in th is 
styli! of wrestl ing . The original ho ld must 
be retained throughout. Loosening the hold 
loses the fall, providing your o·pponent re
ta ins hold. Every legit i,nate means to 
th row each other is allowed, but if either 
wrestler breaks his ho ld, that is, leaves 
loose, the one so leaving loose shall be the 
loser, and if either man touches the ground 
with one knee only or anr part of the body 
except his feet, though he may retain his 
hold, he shall not be allowed to recover 
himself, but be dec ided the loser. 

lf the wrestlers fall togther side by side 
or otherwise in suc h a manner that the ref

. eree cannot definitely decide which touched 
first on the ground. it shall be what ls 
technically called a "dog fal l," and must be 
wrestled over again, but if both fall to the 
ground the man who is first down or falls 
under the ot her shall be the loser. 

D OG FALL 
\1./hen both wrestlers fall down together 

in such a manner that the referee cannot 
positively dec ide wh ich of the two wrestlcn 
touched the ground first. 

D OUBLE 
A hold that nnllifics your opponent's hold 

a11CI give$ you the advantage. A defen.si,·e
offensive chip that t urM the tables on your 
oppone nt, giviug you the supei·ior hold and 
position . 

DOUBLE ARM R OLL 
A double in wh ich you pin your oppon

ent's arms tight to your side and roll him 
to his back. 
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DOUBLE BRIDGE 
Both wrestlers, while at grip s, forming a 

bridge at the same time. An especially 
spectacular double bridge is the one in 
which you bridge on you_r opponen t's bridge , 
your feet on his thighs just above his knees, 
after having "halchcd" him. 

DOUBLE CHANCERY 
A front chancery hold in whiib your right 

arm acts as a bar across back of oppon 
ent's neck, your right hand at his chin, 
while your left atm goes under his head 
and neck, your left hand grasping your right 
forearm . A very punishing chancery hold . 

DOUBLE ELB OW 
Same as a double arm lock. 

DOUBLE EL BOW ROLL 
Same as a double arm roll. 

DOUBLE NELS ON 
A nelson hold in whi ch both a near side 

nelson and a far side nelson arc applied at 
the sa me time. A punishing hold for a nar
row -shou ldered wrestler to be caught in by 
a stronger an d more superior opponent. 

DOUBLE TOE HOLD 
An exceptionally puni sh ing hold, a fa

vorite of the late Frank A. Gotch, the past 
master of all toe holds. 

DOUBLE WRIST H OLDS 
Holds in which you hold both wrists oi 

your opponent, u~ed in var ious effective 
combinations tha t lead to a fall. 

ENGLISH WRESTLING 
Cum berland and \Vestmoreland wres tling. 

Th is style has been practiced in Eng land 
almost ever since wrestling was first known 
and its English rules govern all contests of 
th is kind in this countr y. 

ESCAPE 
A defensive chip that nu llifies your op

ponent's hold , bul. unlik e a "do uble," does 
not give you tbe advantage nor the superior 
position . nor leads your opponent directly 
to a fall. 

FAR NE L SON 
A half nelson taken on the far side of 

your opponent . 
F AR LEG HOLD 

A hold on opponent's far leg. 

FINGER HOLD 
Any holds on your opponent's finger or 

fingers. Usually a punishing hold to dis
tract his attention or open the way to a bet
ter hold. 

FLYING ARM HOLDS 
Arm locks that bring your opponent to 

his back 011 the mat from standing posi
tions. 

FOOT STOP 
A stop appli ed lo your opponent's body 

with your foot. 

FRENCH STYLE WRESTLING 
Graeco-Roman wrestling is so-called be
cause France i~ the home of this style of 
wrestling. ProL Miller, Clarence Whistler, 
:Lucian Ch risto !, Paul Po ns, Anton io P ierri, 
Greek George, Tom Cannon;Eruest Roeber, 
etc., were brilliant stars in tl1e Gracco -Ro
man wrestl ing world when this style was 
popular i11 Amc ,·ica. 

FRONT BODY HOLD 
Body hold taken from in front. 

FRONT DOUBLE NELSON 
A double nelson taken from in front of 

your oppon ent. 
FR ONT FAR ARM HOLD 

A hold on you r opponent's far arm taken 
from in front of hi s a rms , not with your 
ar m u_nder his chest. 

FRONT NELSON 
A nel son taken from the front. 

FRONT QUARTER NELSON 
A quarter nelson put on your opponent 

fro m in front. 
FULL BAR LOCK 

Both yo ur arms under opponent's both 
arms on each side and locked across his 
back. A bar lock on cac:h side of opponent 
from the front. 

FULL FAR ARM HOLD 
Both hands grasping your opponent's far 

arm, both your arms under his chut. 

FULL NELSON 
Same as a double nelson. 

GRAECO-R OMAN WRE STL ING 
This style of wrestling is somewhat simi

lar t"o catch-as- .catch-can. Holwcver, all 
holds below the waist ar e foul. Cat ching 
hold of the legs and tripping is strictly for
bidden. Both shoulder bl:\dcs must touch 
the wrestling carpel at lhe same time to 
constitute a fa ll. Big men as a rule arc 
champions at this style. The popular st)'lc 
of wrestling in this country when \Villiam 
Muldoon was champ ion Graeco-Roman 
wrestler of the world. 

GRAPEVINE AND HEAD HOLD 
An effective combination in which you 

lift your opponent with a reverse for leg 
hold, then grapevine bis body with your 
right leg. doubling him up with it, and a 
head hold that foll-ows the grapevine to pre
,,ent him from bridging. 

HALCH 
A spectacu lar Dying head throw in which 

from a standing position you tum in quickly 
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and throw your ha,,d or hand s arow,d op
ponen t's head, stoop well forward and pull 
opponent bodily over your head and shoul
ders 10 the mat . A fa,•ori te hold of George 
Hackenschmidt when he was champion 
Graeco-Roman wrest ler oi the world. 

HALF NELSON 
Slip your free arm under your opponent's 

arm until it grasps the back oi his head. 
Hear dow n on his head and twist his face 
towa rd you to g ive you more lc,•eragc. A 
favorite hold of e:ttch -ns-catch -can wrestlers. 
Kot so much used by itself hut almost in
vincible "hen used in combination with 
other effective holds. A few of the many 
near side nelson comhinat ions arc as fol
lows: lfalf nelson and half body hold, half 
nelson and under bod>· hold, hali nelson 
aud far arm hold, half nelson and near leg 
hold, half nelson and far leg hold, half nel• 
son and crotch hold, half ne lson and inside 
crotch hold. hali nelson a nd toe hold, half 
nelson and back hammer lock. 

HALF NELSON AND FOOT HOLD 
Locking the heel oi yo ur opponent's foot 

on his hip, his ankle at the hc11d of your 
elbow, in combination with a near side half 
nelson. 

HALF NELSON COMBINATIONS 
Ha li ;\lclson and near leg hold. 
Half Nelson and far leg hold. 
Half Kelson and far arm hold. 
Half Nelson and crotched far arm hold. 
Half Ne lson and crotc hed far wrist hold. 
Hali Nelson aud hnlf und er body hold 
Half · Nelson and half body hold. 
Half ::-lelson and crotch hold. 
Hali Nelson and inside crotch hold. 
Half Nelson and hammer lock. 
H alf Ne lson and toe hold. 
Hal f Nelson and doub le toe hold . 
Half Nelson and body scis$ors hold. 
Half Nelson and half nelson with leg. 
Ilalf Ne lson and leg grapevine. 

HALF STRA NGLE 
On e hand or only one ann against fro11t 

of opponent's neck. 
HALF STRANGLE AND CROTCH 

An effective standing hold from the front 
on an opponent who neglects to crouch in 
his standing position. 

HAMMER LOCK 
Gettin g you r opponent's arm up his back 

nnd forcing it up between his shoulder 
blades. One of the most effective of all 
wrestling holds. In combination with some 
other assisting hold its effects are even still 
more intensified. Half nelson and hammer 
lock, cro tch and hamm er .Jock, hammer lock 
and near leg lock, in which you lock his 
bent leg in the bend of your elbow while 
you r hand grasps his hip are just a few 
of the man y effect ive hammer lock combina• 
l ions. 

-Pkot o:n.•p!, ~I' /1/,"'litrll. Ntwsp«po • l"nfou 

STRANG LER LEWI S 
Ed•• Stnn 2lcr ·· Lewis. manipu.la.to• of Uie He.ad Lccl. 

HAMMING 
:\ Cumberland and Vv cstmorcland chip, 

somewhat similar to a back heel, the differ
ence being that you pass you r leg behind 
your opponent's knee instead of behind his 
heel. 

HAND HOLD 
Any hold on opponent's hand. Generally 

more or less of a punishing hold. 
HA N K 

Turn ing one's side to nn :tdversary, trip
ping him, pulling him back and lhcn falling 
011 him. 

HEAD AND HOCK LOCK 
Doub ling up your opponent with a hold 

on head with one arm and a near leg hold 
";th your other arm, pulling his head and 
knee together, and hooking your hands to 
prevent him from brid ging. 

HEAD HOLD 
Any hold on your opponent 's head. 

HEAD LIFT 
A lift with your hcacl when held in chan• 

cery. Genera liy used as a double when com
bined with a neck and crotch hold. 

HEAD SCISSOR 
A p1tn ishing and effective hold app lied 011 

opponent's head. 
HEAD SHOVE 

A move in playing for a hold that shoves 
your oppone nt' s head back to pave the way 
to a more effective hold that follows it. 
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HEAD SPIN 
To throw your feet stra ight up in the air 

like a head stand and turn around on your 
head, using the top of your head as a pivot. 

HEAD TWIST 
A s tandin g head hold and twist when in 

front of you r oppo nent. 

HEAVE 
A heave in which you throw your man 

b.od!ly ove r your head. 

HIP LOCK 
Same as the Buttock Hold. 

HOCK KNOCK 
A quick knock wi th the sole of your foot 

against his leg at ba-ck of knee, to bend his 
leg and weaken his pos it ion; then quickly 
pull him backwa rd to a fall. 

HOLDING DOWN 
Ho lds and positio ns used to keep your 

opponent on "all fo urs' ' or flat, face down
ward, to wards or 011 the mat to prevent him 
from getting to his feet and ris ing up. 

INSIDE CLICK 
To trip opponent's left inside with your 

right Ot tr ip his righ~ w ith yo11r left inside . 

LANCASHIRE STYLE 
Catch -as-catch -can wrestling. So named 

because of the .sty le in vogue in Lancashire, 
England , the home of catch-as -catch-ca n 
wrest ling. 

LEG AND ARM H ALF-NELSONS 
.'\ combinat ion ho ld in which you hold 

both a near side half nelson taken with ~·our 
arm and a near side half nelson taken ·with 
your leg, holding both the leg nelson and 
the arm nelson at the same time. 

LE G AND LEG LOCK 
'When each opponent has a lock on the 

other's leg. 
LEG AND SHOULDER LIFT 

Lifting your opponent over yo ur shoulder, 
his head beyond your back, from a single 
or dou ble leg lifl pr eparato ry to da~hing 
him bodily to the mat. 

LEG DlVE 
Gett ing a leg hold 01· a double leg ho ld 

on your opponent by means of a dive for 
his leg or legs. · 

LEG HOLD AND INSIDE BACK HEEL 
A favor ite leg ho ld, in which after secur

ing a hold on his nearest leg you tr ip him 
off his standing leg with an inside back 
heel. 

LEG NELSON 
Using your leg ins tead of your arm in 

taking a nelson. 

LEG STRANGLE 
A strang le hold held with the legs. 

LEWIS'S HEAD LOCK 
An excepti onal ly punishing hea d lock 

invented and made famous by "St rangler" 
Ed. Lewis. 

NEAR NELSON 
A half nelson taken on the near. side of 

yo ur oppo nent. 

•NECK AND ARM HOLD 
One of several common preliminary ho lds 

used by wre st lers irl takin g hold when time 
is first called. 

NECK BEND 
Bending your opponen t's neck backwards . 

NECK BEND AND BACK HEEL 
Back heeling yonr opponent from a neck 

bend hold under his anns and aro\lfld to his 
foNhead. 

OF F- SIDE HALF NELSON 
A far side half nelson. 

OPPOSITE ARM HOLD 
Same as a far arm hold . 

PRELIMINARY HOLDS 
Holds more or Jess mutually taken by 

co111es1ants on catchiL1g hold at beginning 
of a boot , Wrist and neck hold, neck and 
arm hold and the referee' s hold are common 
forms of p,·climinary holds. They give a 
.slight advan tage in position to tl1e wrestler 
that ho lds them, but arc as faiT for one as 
the other if held l.,y both . 

PUNISHING HOLDS 
Grips, holds and locks taken more for the 

purpose of weakening, crippling, or hurt ing 
yo11r opponent, rath.er than give you an ad
vantag e or prevent a throw or fall. Holds 
in which a wrestler volun tarily lets his 
sho ulders touch the ma t to save himself 
from further punishment . 

P unishmen t holds may result in an actu al 
bonafide fall , however amo11g novices they 
more often result in yo ur opponent conc ed
ing the fall to avo id ai1y possible ser ious 
physical st rain or injury that m igh t result 
unl ess hold is released and freedom of move
ment is perm it ted . 

PUTTING ON THE BRA.KE 
Slipping your forearm under and inside 

a,1 opponen t's near arm in a back hammer 
lock, so you have compleie cont rol of hi.< 
arm. 

QUARTER NELSON 
A sort of n~ r side ne lson in which you 

lock your near hand on your other forearm 
that is ac.ross the bac k of your opp onent 's 
neck. 
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REFEREE'S HOLD 
Given by the referee when contestants 

fail to take hold. Generally taken by plac
ing left hand around back of opponent's neck 
while your right hand grasps his left upper 
arm at the elbow or vice versa. 

Don't stand upright . Bend forward from 
the hips. Play safe with your legs by keep
ing them apart and well away to avoid be
ing tripped or reached witb a leg hold . 

RINGING HOLD 
A pre liminary hold in which each takes 

the other's right arm above the elb ow and 
puts his left arm over and across oppon
ent's back. 

SADDLE HOLD 
A top position in which you are seated 

astride your opponent's back while holding 

him with your knees, keeping him from get
t ing to his feet while you play for a hold 
on his arms, head or upper part of his body. 

SCISSOR HOLD 
Locking your legs around opponent's 

body. Even if you fail to press opp onent's 
shoulders to tbe mat he may be forced to 
concede the fall to escape trom pain and 
punishment. A favorite hold of Joe Stecher, 
lhe present world's cha1111)ion catch-as-catch
can wrestler . 

SET UP 
A double in which you escape Crom op

ponent's back body hold in floor work. 

SHOULDER STOP 
Stopping your opponent's further ap

proach by a straight arm stop with your 
hand at his shoulder. 

SHOULDER TWIST 
Twisting opponent's shoulder by grasp 

ing his right arm with your left band under 
his elbow , while the right hand grasps his 
wrist. Twist his arms and shoulder by 
pressing his bent arm inward with your left 
hand and his wrist out'ward with your right 

SIDE HOLD WRESTLING 
W restle, ·s wear strong leather harness, 

reach ing from neck to elbow and from 
shoulder to waist. As the contes tant having 
the "under hold" has a decided advantage, 
choice of holds is decided by toss. The 
"right and over" or "left and under" are at 
tJ1e disposal of the winner. 

"Right and over" means to grasp oppon
ent's harness back of right shoulder with 
right hand. seizing opponent's right hand 
with the left. 

"Left and under '' means to seize oppon
ent's harness at the left side of the waist 
with the left hand and his left hand with the 
right. Contestants stand side by side. Th e 
ociginal grips must be held , To break or 
change a hold means the loss of a fall. The 
holds must not be broken until a fall is 
served. Opponent must be thrown fair on 
his back ; two shou lders must touch the 
ground at the same time to const itute a 
fall. 

Never much in vogue in this country, but 
at one tim e the popular style of wrestling 
in Canada. 

SIT 
A groulld wrestling position ill which the 

wresUer, instead oI being on "all fours," sits 
on the mat with his feet astride and his back 
towards his opponent. 

SIT BACK 
A chip iri which you sit back and down 

while pulling your opponent towards and 
over your head to a fall. 

(Continued on oae;t 3t] 
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§1t1rermg1tlm~ N&11itlUl.1r&11] V§o T1r~Ji.1meill 
By E . W. GOODMAN 

The attainment of a perfect physical con
dition together with the acqu irement of great 
strength, has been the goal of mankind from 
ancient to modern t imes. Even some of the 
exercises used at the _present time, have been 
handed down to us from the ancient Greeks. 
Indications have bec,i found that some of 
these exercises, such as the "floor dips'' wer,c 
especially in favor in Greece . But, what
ever system is used , the fact remains Iha t 
there is something about the possess ion of 
extraordinary physical power which incites 
i11 its possessor the call and desire for fur
ther achievement along the same lines . Per
haps, it is parallel somewhat with the princi
ple which seems to incite the possessor of 
great wealth ior more. However, the de
•ire for physical achievement is not usually 
the case with the so-called "naturally " 
strong man who "does not need to cx<:r
cise;" it always seems to have the most 
pertinent application to those ath letes whose 
intensive cultivntion bas resulted in a high 
standard of perfection from a prior weaken
ed condition. 

It certainly means a lot to be in a strong, 
ltealthy cond ition , and those who app reciate 
it most are they who have earned it. One. 
cannot become phenomenally strong by 
merely watching others exercise, or by de
vising wa)'S and means of exercising with
out the crystallization of such thought into 
action, It is always necessary to do and 
practice and experimen t, in order to bring 
out the latent possibilities that exist in every 
one of us. 

The man who _possesses a naturally strong 
body is prone to neglect it, never appearing 
to rea lize ihat even in a rugged constitution 
there must necessarily exist some defects 
which are capable by proper exercise s of 
eonection in a scientific manner . 

Among those men who perform laborious 
work in U,e quarries, in the mines, on the 
docks, etc ., there are andoubtedly some 
phenomenal specimens possessing a marvel
ous degree of strength and development, 
but a true analysis o! their condition will, in 
all cases, show: l, that they are only strong 
in the performance of a few feats: 2, that 
such strength as they do possess has been 

E, W . GOODMAN 

the result of their work. In other words, 
such men ha,,e developed and trained along 
certain lines; 3, that such men are rar ely 
.i.armoniously developed. 

Work of a certain character will, ~f 
course , develop certain muscles. Take, for 
instance, the blacksmith: he will develop a 
huge upper arm, forearm and perhaps some 
good back muscles. The quarryman may 
develop strong back and leg muscles, and the 
expressman strong back and shou lder mus
cles. But, interested as everyone is i,, har
monious achievement as a whole, the ques-
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lion remains : IIow will these men stack up 
in all around strength, development and ath 
letic ab ility? 

1 t is very easy to understand that de
,,..elopmci:t of any one or two parts of the 
body made at the expense of the rest of the 
muscular system is entire ly too expensive a 
proposition to consider . If the time should 
co me when the muscles that are themse lves 
able to bear the hurden, sh ift more of the 
work upon others which are not nearly so 
well developed and consequc

0

ntly too weak 
to stand the attendant strain, the result will 
be disastrous to the man who is not strong 
all ove r. That is exactly the rea son why so 
many "st rong" workmen have suffered SC· 

vere disah lemcnt. This sh ifting of the bur
den, resulling in injury, is generally caused 
l>y gett ing into wrong or awkward positions, 
,o r hy " desire to case off on tired muscles. 

Another thing to be considered is the 
question of agili ty. It is 1>ossiblc for an all 
11round st rong mau to be very agile. In 
fact, the man who is equally developed is 
much more agile in every possible way than 
the non-ath!etc . The workman, however , 
who ls strong i11 0.11c OT two parts 011ly, is 
not nctcssarily active or agile-on the con
trary, he i$ almost inv;iriabl y ve ry slow in 
most movements. This is but a natural con
seq11ence ol failw-e to acq1Lire the all around 
ocve lopn1c11t which i>ermits and induces the 
most perfect co-ordinMion, thus securing the 
utmost from the effort made. 

No man is really strong wlio is not strong 
all over. Every chain is as strong as its 
weakest li11k, and each musc le or group ol 
muscles, constitute a link in the human 
chain. If a man with powerful arms and 
shou lders has weak legs, his per formance 
of a £cat of str ength rcq11iring co-o rdinati on 
in high clegrce will he as effectua l only as 
his legs, in combination (or co-o ,·dination) 
with the other m uscles will be capable of 
re ndering; the same holds true of a man With 
strong legs and weak arms or shou lders. 
Each muscle or group oi muscles is severally 
capahle of developme nt, and wh en all ar c 
equally developed the result is a condition 
which represents trained strength and co
ordination i11 its finest and highest deg,:ee. 

Now, th ere is necessa rily a great differ
ence in the inherited physiq ues and consti
tutions o[ differci1t men ; some are boro with 
better material, so to speak, than others -

and already possess many of the qualifica
tions or requircru <:nts that go to make up a 
strong man. Natu ral strength being inher
ent, however, it generally represents an un
known quantity because it is clearly impos
s ible to estimate the capab ilities of any man 
until an effo rt is made in a pa rti cular way 
for the express purpose o( notiJig resu lts . 
Eve n then , the results obta ined will not al
ways be accurate, for the non-ath lete (even 
though possessing phenomenal streng th in 
some things) is bound to be lacking in sci
entific performan ce, so that the greater pro• 
portion of his efforts will be wasted by pow
er being applied in the wrong manner. The 
total r esult is: 

'l'he trained man is scientific, lhus secur• 
ing the most from his efforts, while lhe un
trained man wastes his str ength on account 
of lack of training, thus rendering his ath
letic perfonna11cc negligible in comparison. 

Olhcr lhiugs being equal , the "natural" 
strong man with cor re ct training should de
vd o1, into a phenomenon, hut it is most al
ways the other way around; that is to $ay, 
there are numerous athletes , examples of 
1>hcno111enal streng th, agility and science, 
who were weakli11gs when they commenced 
tra 1111ng. Perhap s the results attained has 
l>ecn due to the fact that the inherently or 
"naturnl" strnng man has an aversion for 
iJJtcnsive trainiog - he does not usually pos
sess the ambit ion, determination or facility 
for adaptation to physical requirements that 
a weaker man with desire for physical bet
te rment has. In other words , the INCENT
IVE and ENTHUSIASM appears to be 
lacking in a "natural" str ong man at the 
beg inning ofl his traiuing per iod. At any 
rate , the man who began with a weakened 
condition deserves gre at credit for results 
accomplished by him after reaching a 11igh 
state of physical perfection. 

Jnccntive and enthusiasm are at the bot
tom of c,rery successiul performance ; with
out Lhese qualltles, there can be no success, 
either in athletics or anything else. It is 
l lway s lhe man who does not perm it his 
incentive to lag or his enth usiasm to dwin
dle. who is able to overcome obstacles. 

The writer has frequently met some flf 
these "n atural" strong men, whose boast 
usually consists of the following: "Why , 
what do I want to exercise for? I have 
more stnngtb now than I need !" 13ut when 
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it comes to a test or showdown, they fall 
down iu their c.udcavors ai1d a comparison 
IJctwecn them aud the physical condition 
or efforts of a trained athlete is negligible 
and lu<licrous. 

J L i~ true that some of these "natural" (so
callcd) stroug meu arc ab le to shoul dcr 
large weights, or perhaps cv,:n do a certain 
ieat that might be. difficult for the trained 
athlete, l>ul when they have nnishe<l with 
their one o-r two feats, the) ' are through! 
They hav e ucith er the strengt h, endurauce, 
~cieucc (o r co-ordination) to do more. On 
the other hand, the traii1cd man who has 
strength, science and agility at his comm:and 
will perform any number of feats requiring 
the very highe,st degree of all -a round ath
lclic ahility. In fact , the writer has often 
seen a trained athl ete work out with the 
heavie st kind of weights, doing stunl after 
~t 1111t, and cx1.:rcisc after t-xcrcisc, for a 
period of fonr hours-whereas ten or fifteen 
minutes of the same kind of work wouM 
exhaust ent irely the energies of lhe stroug
est of t hcsc "natural" st rong men! 

The st rongest n,en of the world today arc 
not those who claim to be "natural athletes ,'' 
but rncn who have worked, and worked hard 
for what they havc--mcn who do not under 
estimate the value and importanc e of scien
tific training. 

The writer believes that, regardless of 
claims to the co ntrary, no untrained 111an 
can bent press even 200 lhs .. two -hand flre ss 
the s:un~ weight, jerk 250 or so, snatch 100 
lhs., or one -:dm je,·k l85 lbs. without prep
aration. J3ut the average man of medium 
height, who is organically sound who ha s 
undergone a course of proper training, can 
c•asily perform thes e feats, generally better 
them, and do many ot hers in addition 
thereto. 

Slowucss is J)urely the lack of co-or<lina
tion of some of the necessary faculties, and 
the failure :111(1 st iffness which is so predomi
nant a feai urc in the efforts of ::111 untrained 
matt results from a lack of prcparatiou or 
education. This co-or<lination is a faculty 
itself wh ich may be cleveloJ)ed by the prac
tice of exercises using all of the muscles of 
the body. In its last analysis, the entire 
theory of slowocss is a condition of the mind 
and not of the body. Tl1e performance o( 
c·crtain la1Jorio11s movements, with no 
thought of the result, may ofttimes be the 

cause of slowness. When mtelligent exer
cises are taken upon the proper lines, rapid 
improvcmcol is invariably noticeable. The 
mental attitude, too. of the athlete towards 
his exercises an<l in his performance is a 
tremendous factor in the production of rc
sulls. If the brain is accustomed to quick 
thinking, and the impulses sent out to the 
muscles from the nerve centers by me<lium 
of the brain arc in concordance with the con
ditions sought to be overcome, the.re is 
bound to be a reactive p1·inciple sel in mo 
tiou which, in its final deve lopment, means 
co-ordination. On the other hand, if no Jlar
ticnlar thought is give n to a movement 
which is, of 11ecessily , pcrfonncd during tho 
daily work, the ahility with which the brai,1 
and nerve centers and muscles can act along 
the lines suggested is nullified, because 
there remains too n1uclt resistance in the 
paths of the nerves (through which the 
mental stimulus from the braiu Rows); in 
such a case , the nerve force has not been 
parti cularly dir ected (or trained) along these 
grooves by any part icular thought, attcu
tion , conccntratiou, or whatever else it 
might be called. 

Beneficial exercises may always be de, ,is• 
c<I, acconling to lhc requircme .111 of each in
dividual; it all depend s upo n what the indi
vidual is after. If he desires to excel in out
<loor sports, then he must practice them: 
rhc hcst practice for the amb itious athlete 
is along the lines he is best fitted for an,l 
eve ry athlete finds his level in athl et ics. For 
the young man, high school athletics arc 
very goo,! whc11 not overdone. A noted au
thority on phy sical culture once r<:marked 
to the wr iter that the average bigh school 
athlete indu lged, not in phy sica l training , 
l,ul "in physical strai ning!" However, what
ever branch of SJ)0rt is se lected , moderatioi, 
for 1he individual is gootl. This term, how
ever, is entirely one of degree--for wha t 
might he a fairly good workout for one ma11, 
would l)c "physical straining" for another . 
depending upon the ability of the rcs1>cc• 
tive ind ividual s to co-ordinate their forces 
and the endurance at the ir command. The 
determinatioo of what is moderate, there
fore, ·must be left lo the judgment of the 
athlete who will discover by the expe rience 
that alone comes from practice just what 
is best (or him in this respect. 

It may be interesting to oh serve that the , 
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1mblic is commencing to appreciat e the train
ed athlete and his efforts, and to note the 
difference that exists between him and the 
30-called "natural" strong man. i\s an in
stance, various motion picture compan ies 
have at times featured actors purpo rting to 
he strong men or perfect athletes in action 
in pict ures requiring this characterization, 
~nd the public have 1,ccn deluded in the be
lief that lhey were to witness phenomenal 
£eats performed by a prodigy of the forest, 
a well-d eveloped athlete. Great disappoirit
mcnt ·has bee n voiced, however, through the 
medium of the press and other sources, after 
a review of sucli pict ures, owing to the fact 
that the men playing the parts calling foe 
strength and agility were fat nicn a11d non 
athletic types, utterly unfitt ed and unable to 
characterize their parts in a reliable. way
offend ing the artistic and realistic sense of 
the audienc e by a greatc,· disp!ay of "fake" 
than that which ever dodged the decayed 
vegetables of an infur i:1ted gallery crowd in 
the bygone days of tl\e sixth rate melo
drama . In reviewi ng these pict ures, a critic 
has said: "Are there no more st.-ong men 
left in tbe world-did they all Jive in anc\cnt 
times? If there arc any living now, where. 
arc the)r?" So even these 11icturc companies 
ha,,e now come to realize that what they 
really need ior such characterizations is 
st rong men of the type of :Milo pupils, who 
are in a pos ition to display their muscular 
development to the highest advantage, andl 
who can produce the results in a 111an11c,· to 
reflect g reat credit to the a uth or of the 
story. 

The O lymp ic Games which will 1,c held il1' 
Antwerp this year arc a great incentive to 
ward physical culture. T he tryouts through 
out the United State,< ha vc nccessaril)• 
brought out the best talent w~ have in the 
way oJ at hletes, and the r e is littl e room to 

doubt that Americans will make a most cred
itable showing. More enthusiasm has hecn 
displayed at the 1>,·esent time lhau ever be
fore, and it is ncccUess to add that athletics 
in general wi ll win popular ity the world 
over. It is understood that a tremendous 
stadium is to be built in T.os A11geles for the 
ucxt serie.~ of the Olympic Game s which will 
be held in 192,1. Now is the time for all of 
you amate ur weight lifters to get busy, be
(;ausc you can easily reach the top notch in 
four yea rs with uiligcnt pract ice. 

To conclude: All th~ strong men of this 
or any other age have been DEVELOPED 
thro ugh their efforts tc> c.xccl, and these ef
forts (even under the most lax o( training 
methods) const itute preparation for the ulti
mate result. \.Vhile some men naturally 
possess more inherent strength than othe,·s, 
the really strong man is the trained one, be
cause the train ed mnu is strong all over. 
N o other exists. The tracing of the sour ce 
of strength in all other types o( men will 
hring the matter down to the work they are 
doing. V\Tork. development, tra1111ng, or 
whatever else you may choose t() _call it, is 
what has made them str ong. No man can 
simply grow up to be a phcnomc,1011 in 
strength, agility ai1tl science without actiou 
of some sort ·. Work is always necessa ry in 
order to accom plish results. Il is trne tha t 
aftc,· a -man has rcachc,l the top notch of 
accompl ishment or development, it is uot 
necessary for him to exercise so much it1 
order to retain that coudition; but the writ~r 
c,clievcs that no athlete will ever admit that 
he has yet rcal'l,ed the pinnacle o( success. 
ft is likewise true that soinc men need less 
work than others iu o,·dcr to attain the same 
re.suits; but, i1\ order to reach any dcgrct 
~f success ii is always 11c<:css:i1·y to first 
solve the t)rohkm by- VVORK! Star
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Above--
Allen J, Johnson; of Bridgeton, N, J. 
Showing remarkable back development 

Below-
A strong and sturdy figure. Knud Olsen 
Headquarters Troop, First Cavalry, 
Douglu .s, Arizona. 

STRENGTH October, 1920 

A weakling at 30, a strong mnn nt 32! 
C F, Dilks, of Bridgeton, N. J .. pulling 7 ½. 
tone with teeth. In this feat Mr. Dilks dis. 
penscs with the usual mouthpiece , and uses 
a Aat 01,ap held between the teeth. Does 
it look eaayl Just try itl 

At right-Louis J, Nourc;,ss, of San Antonio, 
Texas. A good example of deltoid and bicep 
development, The forearm development 
would have shown to better advantage had 
the back of the wrist been turned toward 
the camera. 

.. 
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At left-
F rank E. Bayer, of New York City. 

At right -
Addison Range, of New York City. 
A pleaoing pose •howing strength 
and symmetrica l dcvelopmeni. 

21 

Below- C. M. Strain, of Kansas City, 
Mo .. A comingst.rong mnn-watch for
him. 
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J OE N QR OQU!!:ST 
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Til].<e ID<ev<eil([))pm<errn1t ([))f 1tlm<e 1Up]P><ell." All."m 
By O. R. COULTER 

(Continued from 1ast mooth) 

Last month I showed the folly of 
developing l11e upper arms . at the 
expense of the rest of the body and ex
plained that they could noc be developed 
to the limit of Lheir si:r.e a nd power by 
light exercise. 

Now let us consider some met·hods 
that will develop an arm, not only in 
size, but also in contour and strengt h. 
and after all, th.is is only the kind really 
worLh while. Men who do vigorous all 
around arm work usually have well 
developed upj)er arms. l have seen far 
more well developed arms on laborers, 
who never gave dcvdopment a thought , 
than I ever did among followers of light 
training who train ed for the purpose of 
increasing the size of their arms. 

Some exercises on horizontal and 
para llel bars are very effective arm 
developers. The exercises of c.hinning 
and rope climbing- are perhaps the best 
exercises for developing the biceps with 
the c.-xccption of lifting weights in the 
curling position. William Bankier, the 
well known Scotch strong man, in his 
book "The Ideal Athlete" writes about 
a young man who trained with light 
weights and specialized on his biceps 
three times each day, using ten minutes 
each time. lhnkier asked him how far 
he thought he could climb the rope. He 
replied that he thought he could go to 
the top easily although he had never 
tried it before. He stniggkd up hand 
over head fo1· about ten feet and could 
go no further. H is explanation of th is 
fiasco was that he thought -his biceps 
were too big, but as Bankier's were 
larger and his leg'!! an<l body much 
heavier, he had to acknowledge there was 
something else the matter. Bankier had 
got much better results from climbing a 
rope which required a iew minutes each 
day, to t11e other's thirty minutes devoted 
to light exercise. 

The roman rings are even better for 
arm development than the bars. In fact, 
the work on rings is all arm and upper 

body work. No doubt the reader has 
noticed the very impressive arm a nd 
upper body development of the ring 
performers who appear in vaudeville and 
circus. The largest arm in proportion 
to bodily weight that I have ever seen 
was that of Joe Prada, who was an ex
pert ring performer. He had nearly a 16-
inch upper arm ancl weighed 124. He 
carried arm development to the limit. 
As we tr ained together for some little 
time, I am quite familiar with the way 
be attained this exceptional arm. lle 
di<l all slow work on rings and Lied ext ra 
weights to his feet for some exercises 
and he also did considerable lifting. but 
used only ·slow movements with the 
weights. He practiced the bent press , 
one ann military press, two arm pn-.,s, 
two arm curls and holding weights out 
at the side. He <lid much of this styl·: o( 
work while seated in a chair. He could 
curl more in proportion to his weight 
than anyone l know of. He made no 
attempt to develop his legs, so was never 
able to get the full measure of his arm 
powei-. 

Victor Marcantoni is considered one 
of the greatest of the roman ring :u·tists, 
and although much larger ancl heavier 
than the average ring performer , docs 
feats that few if any of his lighter .rivals 
have ever l:x:en able to accomplish. 
When I saw him and his two partners 
in their act , I found that they also did 
hand to hand work, and as one of the 
lending French athletic papers credit.~ 
him with a two arm press of 220, he has 
undoubtedly devoted some time to weight 
lifting training also. His arms arc among 
the linest that I have seen. 

Ha nd balancing is exceedingly good 
arm work and is one of the most effec
tive mc>.ans of developing the tr iceps. 
Even the movement known as floor dip
ping is very good for this muscle, and 
most of those who practice this exerc ise 
regularly have fairly good triceps devel
opment. The exercise of dipping with 
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the hands on the backs of two chairs is 
a more vigorous arm exercise than dip
ping on the floor and gives better results, 
but is not so good as all around hand 
balancing. James Findlay, the top 
mounter of "T he Gladiators," has a mar 
velous triceps and Otto "Arc o's" arms 
are the equal of any man his weight. 
However, both of these men are lifters 
a lso. Find lay weighs 154 and bent 
presses his partner, Alfred Siegel, who 
weighs 188. "Arco" thinks there is noth
ing equal to hand balancing and weigh~ 
lifting for strength and muscle develop
ment and his own physique and lifts are 
so well known that they require no fur
ther mention. 

Men who practice with progressive 
chest expanders usually attain a good 
arm development. Belvidere Del Monte , 
the strong man fro m Argentine, lnas a 
wondei·ful arm; and not more than a 
half dozen men in the world ,could 
stretch bis expanders, but he had only a 
21½ -inch thigh and was of med iocre 
ability at handling heavy weights . Se
guinel, a famous European expander 
specialist, has a simply magnificent tri
ceps and his entire upper body develop
ment is exceptional, but he does not have 
the proper strength for handling heavy 
objects. Joseph Vanderzanden, known 
as "the strong Belgian," was perhaps the 
strongest chest expander puller in his 
day, and even Prof. Desbonnet consid
ered Vanderzanden's arm development 
exceptional. However, Vanderzanden 
also trained daily with weights and was 
one of the most noted lifters at that time. 
F red Rollon is considered by many 
E uropean authorities to be the most mar
velously developed man in the world. He 
trained for years with the expande r and 
became the recognized champion at ex
pander stretching, but this did not give 
him much ability at Ii fting weights and 
not until he had devoted some little time 
at lifting did he develop the strength 
necessary to become a successful li fter. 

Wrestling is a very vigorous fonn of 
exercise and a grea t all aro tmd developer, 
and a man who practices it with tb.c sok 
idea of becoming proficient in the sport 
will attain more strength and develop-

ment than the light weight advocate with 
all his intense concentration on the in
dividual muscles . Wrest ling is cer
tain ly a good arm developer for it exer
cises the arm in so many var ied positions, 
and nearly all the first class wrestlers 
have good arms, but the biggest and also 
the best developed arms among wrest
lers are nearly always found among 
those who practice the Graeco-Romar; 
style of wrest ling ancl nearly all of these 
men are also weight lifters . Zbysr.ko 
has the largest arm among tl1is class. ll 
is said to measu re over 22 inches but it 
should be understoocl that only a man of 
natural ability to attain bulk coulc.1 ever 
develop an arm of this size, and Zbyszko 
trained at both lifting and wrestling and 
was a good lifter in his earlier days. 
Hackenschmidt's triceps are perhap s un
equalled among wrest lers and the most 
conservative measurement of his upp~r 
arm that I ever saw stated it to be 17.6 
inches. "Hac k" performed world's rec
ords before he did much of any wrest
ling and he always considered lifting the 
best method to attain stren gth and devel
opment. 

Of all effective methods of arm devel
opment, progressive work with bar bells 
is the most practical to apply and gives 
the best results. No matter how weak a 
man's arms may be, he can always adjust 
a bar bell in proportion to his strength. 
while r ing work and hand balancing re
quire a certain amount of strength and 
skill to star t. A man of average strcngt·h 
could chin on lhe rings and exercise the 
biceps but he would have to be able to 
perfo nn wl1at is known as the h11l mount 
before he could t rain hjs triceps as they 
ar·e not brought into play until the arms 
change from a p11lling to a pushing posi
tion. It takes quite a little time for the 
average man to learn to throw up to a 
hand stancl and retain a balance, and 
merely balancing on the hands does not 
develop tlie arms to any appre ciable ex
tent. It is a tremendously big step from 
a throw up balance to a push up hand 
stand, and b11t little development can be 
at tained until the slow push up is master
ed. On the othe.r band, men who work 
with the weigl)ts soon acquire sufficient 
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strength to do the slow push up on the 
hands and to raise the body above the 
rings . 

That weight lifters as a class have the 
largest and best developed arm~ is quite 
well known by all who have ma<le a close 
study of the physical characteristics of 
those who follow the various methods 
of tra ining. Among what other class of 
athletes could you find so many men with 
6uch enormous arm s as those of Petet 
Couta liano, Cyr, Miller, Holtgrewe, 
Stohe, Maier and many others? VVhe1·e 
else except among li!ters is there anoth er 
group that could equa l in either size or 
contour l·hose of Jim Ped ley, Fristcnsky, 
George Sta ngeJ,11icr, "l <a~so." • Teme li, 
E lliot, Vansittan:, NordlJUC.5l, and John 
Marx? 'Ko ot her method of training has. 
ever produced an arm equal in ho~h 
strength and beauty to Sandow ';;, but 
there are many lifters with .arms nearly 
equal o[ his in heaut_v and many mor:e 
that have arms larger and strn nge r. 
Amollg- athletes of light poundaga, the 

superio rity of the lifters' arms is j ust as 
noticeable. T he upper arms of Mogyo
rossy, Sick, Saldo and Vicke rs are little 
if any better than those of many other 
lifters of their weight, but could you find 
another group outside of the lifters with 
as well developed anns as these men 
have? Nearly all the men I l1ave men
tioned as examples of the merit .s of pro
gressive weight training for arm develop
ment have never used any special exe r
cise and many of these have nevar prac 
ticed any movements except what aro 
known as the sta11dard lifts. Now, if 
so many men obtained such specia liz_ation 
to that e!Iect, is it not all the more rea
sonable that oth ers b)' the practice of 
this same all around lifting and, in ad
clition, doing a little spec ialization such 
as the curls for the biceps and raising a 
bar-bell straight behind the back for the 
inner head of the triceps will be all the 
more likely to develop an ,mu to the 
limit of its strength and size . 

JAMES PINllLAY 
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Tlin <e Imm jpl({))Jt"fflilll c<e (1)) f L({)) w <eJr I[])ew ell({)) pm <e]l] it 
B y J. C, E GAN 

Phot-oa:taphs Posed by·Tony Massimo 

The development of the lower part of 
the body is of prime importance Lo eve1·y 
one who is interested in haviug a sym
metrical figure. lt is that factor which 
distinguishes an athlete from a gym nast. 
Speak of an athlete, and you picture a 
st l1rdy, well-built chap who is proficient 
in such sports as footbal l, jumping, run 
ning. etc., all of which call for consider 
able leg strength. The gymnast, how
ever, gives the immediate impress ion of 
top-heaviness-his arms and shoulders 
aTe developed out of proportion to the rest 
oi l1is body . Not that they are too big, 
but because his legs, hips a nd waist have 
been neglected . A man with well-de
veloped calves . thighs , hips and waist , 
and only a fair upper development pre
sents a much better appearance than the 
man who has developccl his arms and 
shoulde rs to a greater extent, but who bas 
neglected his lower development. 

Yo u can verify this state ment by paying 
part icular attent ion to all the musc ular 
poses you see. You have probably admired 
the pict ures of those showing mar ked 
lower deve lopment withou t knowing jt-ist 
what made the picture attract ive. Y<nt 
will find that where the ent ire figur e is 
shown, tT1at the shape and size of tl1e 
muscles of the lower part of the hody go 
further to mak ing the pose attract ive than 
does the development of the ar ms and 
shoulders. 

And lhe development of the lower part 
of the body is of j ust as much importance 
to the man who exercises for l,ctter 
health only as it is to the one who is 
working for g reat strength and a perfect
ly symmetrical figure. Take gymnas tic ap
paratus, such as the rings and ba rs, for 
instance. By exercising on these intelli 
gently . a man c:in deve lop a deep chest 
and large shapely muscles on arms and 
shoulders. but he will be doing absolute ly 
nothing to develop the lower part of the 
body. And if he doesn'l put in a littl e 
time on vigoro us leg work, the lower part 
of his che$t and back , and the hips and 

legs, will look weak ancl they will be 
weak . For when you exe rcise the mus
cles of the arm and shoulders. you are 
doing just that aml nothing more. You 
cannot develop the waist muscles by ex
ercising the anus , but you get a wonder 
ful amount of deve lopment in the waist 
and lower back by pract icing the right 
leg exercises. And too much stress can
not be placed on the importance of the 
muscles of the waist and sides. Some 
instructors will tell you to pay particu lar 
atte ntion to the mu scles of the arms and 
chest. anothe r to the hack, and st ill others 
to the legs alone. T he last- named come 
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nearer to being right than the othen-s. 
For, as I said before, when you develop 
the muscles of the legs you are abo 
helping the muscles of the waist region. 
The abdominal muscles arc comparativdy 
~asy to develop, but the nmscks of tl1e 
sides call for spec ial exercises. 

These side muscles are known as tl1e 
e:i.,tcmaL oblique, and are situated on Lhe 
side of the waist ju st above the hip I.Jones. 
Their function is to rotate the upper part 
of the body, and to control bend ing move
ments o( the body from side to side. 
These 1miscles, however. cannot be ck"
ve loped by leg exercises alone . They can 
be developed by carrying weights on on e 
sho uld er , by ca rr ying heavy weights in 
one hand, by bending over to the si<le 
and rising to an erect position with a 
heavy dumbbell in one hand, by move
ments that cause twisting o f the tru nk, 
and by hoppi ng on one leg. And one ,of 
the best exercises possib le for waist and 
side deve lopment is the bent press, in 
which most of the \vork is done by the 
side and shoulder m11sdes, 

You will always find that the Ii ftcr 
who has specia lized in the bent press has 
eno rm ously strong side muscles. It is 
hardly necessary to explain to the readers 
of St rength that a man is ju st as healt:l:,y 
as lie is strong an<l that if you wan t to 
be really healthy yo u must be st,rong in 
all parts of the body. Hence the im 
portance of the muscl es of the waist and 
sides . 

Weight-lifters as a das s hav e very 
good Jowe1- developments. but begin ners 
are very apt eithe r to overloo k its im 
po rta nce. or arc at a loss to know tlic 
best methods. And tb.c point 011 which 
they usually get stuck is on the deve lop
ment of t he calf, hips aud th igh. It can 
readily be seen that you cannot develop 
any pa rt of the body by exercising it in 
dependently. For instance, cur ling a 
bar-be ll with palms up will develop the 
inside of the forea rm , and with p,dm~ 
down. the outside of the forearm . but it 
will also develop the biceps. ·wrist exer
cises Qlone will not develop the forearm, 
it must be exe rcised in conj\m ction with 
the ro1.1scles wit h which it co-ordi nates . 
The same is true of the muscles of the 

legs. The calves of the legs cannot be 
exe rcised indepe1idently. They work in 
concert with lhe thigh muscle s, and must 
l,e exe rci sed accordingly. 

Some physical cultur ists are apt to be
come sa rcastic when you ask them why 
rhey don't try to develo ri their legs, and 
will tell you that they don't want to be
come kang-aroos . the strength of whose 
leg~ a,·e secon d 011ly to that of the fa
mous Misso uri mule. They may be right, 
hut the matter of persona l appearance 
:-hou!<l also be taken into consideration. 
Can you imagine how Massi1uo would 
look ,vi lh tooth-pick legs? In a recent 
issue of Strength. t have told you that 
while Mass imo was in the army during 
the wa r he gav.e an unique exhibition at 
Camp Gordo n, going- tlwough the manual 
of arms nsi11g a 150-lb. man instead of 
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the regu lation rifle. Cou ld he have done 
it wi thou t leg development? You can 
bet your last dollar be couldn't I 

Altho ugh the legs usua lly present the 
hardest problem for the beginner , they 
arc not hard to develop when you know 
h9w. Rough ly speaking, there arc three 
sets of musdcs on the calf of the leg. 
The first lies over the shin, and wit.I 
not be considered in this article. The 
olhe r lwo muscles are on the:: back of the 
calf of the kg. One of them ca11 be 
developed by rising on the toes, but in 
order to deve lop the other muscles you 

have to per!onn exercises which involve 
the use of the muscles of the calf of the 
leg, the muscle s of the under side of the 
th igh, and occasionally the muscles of 
the buttocks. These three muscles con
stitute part of the chain which rnight be 
called the muscle s o( progression, that 
is, the muscles which carry the body for
ward in walking, or hurl it forward in 
running or jumping . 

J\ man can practice squatting and ris
ing Oil his toes, and thereby develop good 
mu$dcs on the fr ont of his th ighs, an<l 
equally good muscles i.n part ol the calf 
of his kg, but his whole leg will never 
pr es(,111 the athletic appearance of a leg 
that has been developed by running or 
jumping or by practicing exercises which 
involve the use of the whole. leg, espe
tially the muscles of the under side of 
the th igh. These muscles referred to are 
pa1·t of the cha in which holds the body 
upright. If you bend over and pick up 
a heavy weight, you will notice that the 
mu5cles on the under side of lhc th igh 
and the hack of the calf of the leg al'e 
in a stale ol high contraction, lhat is, they 
arc wurking vigo rously. 

Thc,e muscles arc not developed by 
picking up an eno rmous weight once or 
l wicc, but hy picking up a moderate weight 
a numbe r of limes. \1/henevcr you can 
find a man who ·can lean over in this 
way and pick up a heavy weight. you 
will also filld that man has splendid un
der-leg development, and is capable of 
nol 011ly lifting heavy weights from the 
g-l'ound. but also of running at a very 
fast pace, aud jumping for a great height 
and distance. 

The muscles on the front of the thiJ:rh 
arc important. of cour se, but not any 
more important, if as important, as the 
mu~des w~ are discu ssing . The pose of 
Massimo on page 29 is a. notable exam
ple of this . Also the picture of Adolph 
No rdquist , making the hands alone lift, 
page Sl, February , 1920, issue of 
Strength. 

The re are ma ny ways of deve loping the 
muscle~ in question. Short distance run
nin g, ju mping of any kind, or, best of 
all, hopping on one foot, but the easiest 
and simplest way is to use a bar-bell of 
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mode rate weight and ).ift it off the floor 
· a great m,tny times iu success ion while 
standing wirh the legs rigidly st iff. T he 
men who can lift tremeJ1dous weights uff 
the ground arc al~o noted for the size 
of the calves of the ~egs. Wheneve r you 
get a splend idly developed caH you will 
find it acco mpanied with an cqua!Jy good 
development on the under side of the 
th ighs. T he man who practice s only the 
exe rcise of ri , ing on the toes will, in the 
course of time, develop a calf that is wide 
from s.ide to side, but has litt le deplh 
from fron t lo back. Therefore, in order 
to get a well-rounded calf of the leg. you 
mus t practice exercises that develop si
nmllaneou sly the und er side of the lhigh 
tmd the back o f the calf of the leg. and 
exercises for the muscles of the shin. 

:lvl auy laborers. porters. longshoremen 
and men whose work consists o f lifting 
and carrying very heavy objects, have 

sple n<lid under -leg development, and thi s 
develop,r.ent is the re,ult of le,ming over 
and picking up heavy weights , or else of 
pushing or carrying heavy objects . 

·n,ese poses of Massimo present an in
tcresti .ng stud y in the development of the 
lol\'er par t of the body. and they a lso 
throw some ligh t on tl1e muscle-bound 
bugaboo. There are lots of ·well-i,nean
ing ( ?) perso ns who arc always willi ng 
and anxious to warn you that weig ht
lifting will make you muscle-ho1111d, al
though they a re unable to produce a par
ticle of proof in defense of this myth ical 
con di tion, which ex ists only in their own 
minds. 

Mass imo 11as practicecl weight -li fti ng 
fo r year;;, and has deve loped propor
tionate I.mt enormo us muscles. If there 
were anything in th is 1nusde- houn d 
the ory. Mass imo would sure ly be ''it.'' 
lRt's look at the pict ures on the pre-
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cedi ng pages, showing every muscle tens
ed and contracted . They show unusual 
muscle control, which is no t at all in keep
ing with the mu scle-bound theory . If 
any further proof is needed, just look 
at the sitting pose, the <.lirect opposite. 
All the muscles are relaxed, and the pose 

gives the impression of smoothness and 
grace, which is again incompat ible with 
rhc muscle-bound bugaboo. And st ill the 
theory persis ts. And I suppose it always 
will, for lmo,ckers can never be convin ced 
of anything. Jf they could, they would 
cca~e to be knockers , 

I 
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(Continued from pt\g-e 14 I 

SIT OUT 
An escape from a half ne lson that brings 

you to a sit. 

SITTING SHOU LDER CHANCER Y 
Getting a chancery over your shoulder 

while in the sit. 

SMOTHER 
A hold that covers your opponent's mouth 

and nostrils with hand. Hands, foreann or 
legs interfcritlg with, checking or prcvc11t
ing his breathing. 

SPIN CUT 
To get out of a hold by spuming. 

STANDING ROLL 
Same as flying arm roll . 

SWISS STYLE 
Competitors wear a strong ly belted pair 

of short wrestling pants that are rolled up 
tight over the hip$. They grip each ot her 
alike on the belt or waist band and the roll
ed up leg pieces of the short wres tling pants. 
To obtain a fal l it is necessary to have at 
least on~ hand firm ly grasping either belt 
o r pan t s. Two points down constitute a 
fall. They are expert in what is term ed the 
"Sw iss Swing," in which they swi ng each 
other around until one is swung off his 
feet when he is qu ickly reversed and dashed 
to the gro und to a fal l. Quite a pretty style 
to look at from the spectators' standpo int. 

TAK ING HOLD 
Th e. tnk ing of preliminary hoh ls or clos 

ing in of both opponents at the comme nce
ment oi a bout. 

THREE -QUARTER NELSON 
A near side Ital£ nelson tocked wit h your 

othe r hand of the arm that is under his 
chest . 

TOE H OLD 
A punishing hold on opponent's toe and 

foot . A Iavo, ·ite hold of the late Frank A. 
Gotch . 

TO GET OUT OF POS ITION 
Prying, pushing, pulling nntl shoving your 

opponent about to put h im off his ba lance 
or get him out of position. 

UNDER WORK 
Grips, locks and doubles usetJ by the un

d~r man to improve his position or lead to 
a fall. Defe nsive -offensive chips. 

UP E ND 
Up ending your man in ho lds like half 

ne lson and crotch, in which yo u lift his 
hips up and keep them up over his shoul
ders to prevent him from saving himself 
from a fall by bridging. 

WAIST AND NECK HOLD 
An under ha lf body hold and ho ld on 

back of neck. Hold his head down with 
your )land and arm, that is, on the back of 
hi~ neck , while yo u lift his hips up and over 
with your under half body hold on his wa ist. 

WEIGHTS 
.Bantam-weight, 105 lbs . and under. 
feather-we ight , llli lbs. an<,! under. 
L ight-weight, 135 lbs. and under. 
\.Yelter-weight, 145 lbs. and under. 
Midd le-we ight, 158 lbs. and under. 
Light heavy-weight, 175 lbs . and under. 
Heavy-weight, over 175 lbs . 

WRIST HOLD 
A hole! on opponent's wrist . 

:EDITORS NOTE 

Keep this ar ticle- ltia not a wrutlinc. 
le.non. but a 21oes~ry or wrestlinr 
term&, and \viU be valuable in connect• 
ion wit h the wre!Jtlint lessons to come . 
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Thrill With 

VITALITY! 
Arouse AMBITION! Develop ENDURANCE! Assure SUCCESS! 

HBRN ARR MACFADDEN 

Be 100 per cent. ALIVE. Let the joy of f 
living fill and thrill yon until it bubbles over 
and is iclt by the 1111:11 and women whom you 
long to call your friends. Live rationally. It 
is not so much ,l mallcr of g reater effort as 
of different effort. 

\Vhcn you st:rncl-stand correctly. 
When you breathe-breathe deeply. 
When you eat- {:at rationally. 
\Vhen you sleep-sleep soundly. 
When you dress-dress sensibly. 
·w hen you think-think vigorously. 
\Vhcn you decide-decide prompt ly. 
You can gain and keep a wcll body and a 

contented mind through the knowledge of vi
lality-buildi ng methods now revealed in 

VITALITY SUPREME 
Bernan- Macfaddeii's Great Book 

You rule your health as surely as you rule 
your actions. I£ you are not enjoying the 100 
per cent. heallh which makes success easy, it 
is merely because you haven't employed the 
metl1ods provided by Nature to keep you well. 
"Bul what arc these methods?" you say. "How 
can I learn these ·secrets oi: glorious daily 
health?" 

These methods and secrets of perfect health 
are now unfolded to you. The lifetime c.xperi
ence of Bernarr M.acfaddcn, America's great
est health advisor, is now put before you. 

Bernarr Macfadden's splendid book, "Vital 
ity Supre me," reveals Nalure's methods and 
secrets of perfect health. It gives a wonder
ful service to those ambitious men and women 
who wish to gain the glorious health that never 
skips a day of achievement, and attain vital
ized Success-Energy unlimited. 
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GAIN THE PHYSIQUE FOR BIG 
SUCCESS 

If you want to enjoy glorious health every 
day in the year, if you wa11t your family 
to ·enjoy the health which makes home life 
radiate joy and happiness, if you want to 
drop a few years from your age and have 
more success winning energy, power <1nd 
vitnlity than ever before , send for this book. 

The war cry of today in peace no less 
than in war is for efficiency. We need 
stro n.gcr, more capable men; healthier, su
perior women . Force is supreme - the king 
of all mankind. And it is 

a live personality. They will enable you to 
live fully, joyously. They will help you to 
feel and enjoy every moment oi each day. 

Hidden forces, sometimes marvellous and 
mysterious, lie within nearly every human 
soul. Develop, expand and bring out these 
latent powers. Make your body splend id, 
your mind supreme, for U1en you become 
yo ur real self, you posi;css all your attain
able powers, And men thus devdopcd pos
sess a capital that can not be financially 
measured . Jt is worth inlinitely more than 
money. \~1ithin the pages of this volume 
the pathway lead ing to these gratifying re-

wards is clearly described. 
force that stands back of 
efficiency, for efficiency, first 
of all, means power. It comes 
from power, and power eitb.er 
comes directly from inheri
tance or it is developed by an 
intelligent application of the 
laws that control the culture 
of the physique. 

•3 Vl1'AL CHAPTERS 
Adhe re to the principles set 
forth and a munificent harvest 
of physical, mental and spir
itual attainments will surely 
be you rs. 

The value of e fficiency is 
everywhere recognized. The 
great prizes of life come only 
to those who are efficient. 
Those who desire capac ities 
of this sort must recognize 
the importance of a strong, 
endu1·ing physique. The body 
must be ·developed com
pletely, splendidly. 

1. Virnlity- \\'hat Is It? 
2. ''l'hc Sccr<.:t of P"wcr 
3. The Prorier Dod ily Posture 
4. SHmuJatit~g lhc Source of 

Vitalitv 
S, Strcn1:'tJ1cning the Spine 
6. Stimu l:t.ting the Afoncn

tary c ~mal 
7 . .F.xcrcisc for Vitnli.\y 

Building 
8. How (o Dreatbc 
9, Outdoor Life 

,o. Strcosthcoi11g the :$tom.a.ch 
11. Prescniing the Teeth 
u. How to Eat 
13, Vlb:i.t to :E3t 

14, Foods c,ue Constit>nlion 
,5. Movements fol" !oner 

Strength 
16. Dlood Purifitat ioi, 
l7, Hints on Bathing 
18. Fact.a About Clothiog 
19, Suggestions- About Sleep 
20. Miod-tb .c Ma$kr- Force 
21. The Laugh Cure 
a,i. Singh1g-thc Grent Tonic 
.:3. 'l"he Daily Re;:in.1cn 

Read the tahle of contents 
ol ''VIT ALTTY SUPREME" 
in the panel, and note how 
completely every department 
ol you r physical needs is 
covered . 

The cha()ter on ''Cleaning 
and Stimulating the Alimen
tary Canal" alone will he 
worth to you many times the 
price of this book. I t teaches 
you to cure and prevent 
CO~STIPATION, the par
ent of many evils . 

Get this important, invalu
able information at once. 
Send for "VITALITY SU
PREME " now . 

MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE 

You run no risk in send ing 
$2 for "VITALITY SU-

The buoyancy, vivacity, 
energy, enthusiasm and am
bition ordinarily associated 
with youth can be maintained 
through middle age and in 
some cases even to old age. 
If you r effo rts are to he 
crowned with the halo of 
success, they must be spur red 
ou by the pulsating, throbbin 
powers that accompally physical excellence. 

T hes e truly extraordinary characteristics 
come without effort to but few of us, but 
they can be develop ed, attained and main-
tained. · 

BIG DEEDS REQUIRE ABOUNDING 
VI1'ALITY. THIS BOOK GIVES 

IT TO YOU 

PREME"-for our Money 
Back Guarantee protects you. Keep the book 
6ve days, li not satisfied, return it and your 
money will be refunded without question. 
Send $2 today for t his handsome, cloth
bound book , giving the secret of bodily and 
mental power . 

vVhy not throb with superior vitality? 
Why not possess the physicnl energy of a 
young lion? For then yo u will compel suc
cess. Yo u wi.11 stand like a wall if need be, 
or rush with the force of a charging bison 
towa rds the desired achievemeats. This 
book, "VITALITY SUPREME" sends 
forth a message of paramount importance 
to those wlto need added efficiency . 

Adherence to the princip 1es laid down in 
it will add lo the characteristics that insure 
splendid :\chievements. They will increase 
the power ol your body and mind and soul. 
They wil l help each human entity to become 

Tear Out •nd Moil Tod•r 
······························••·•• ............................................................ . 
PUYSICAL Ctn:l'URE CORPORATION, l)opt.S 10 

119 \Vest 40th Strtct. New York. 

I enclose ,$2.00 (or which send me your book, 
"VlTAT.I'fY SUPRE1H;." 

It is t.mdcrsh)-Oll that if rhe book does not S3ti$fy · 
ntc I ;un to return it in ·vcrfcct conrlition :ind receive 
my mnncy back . 

N~un(' ..... . .. . .. .... ........ .... .. .. . . .. . .. . . ... • . 

Address .. , . , . . .. .. .. ............. . .... . . ........ . 
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1En11e1rgy amHill . ITtt§ 1I:Develi([])pmenn1t 
By I,. E. EUBANKS 

Energy, the ability to do and to en
dure, to try and keep on trying, is one 
of the most valuable of human assets. 
Hcahh itscH, we might say, is but a mani
festation or energy, and good, bad or 
indifferent according as our energy 
supply is great or small. The time-worn 
comparison of the body to a machine will 
always express many physiological laws, 
-we run on ' ' fuel, " have our "cap acit y," 
"safety limi t," etc., we have a ''gage," in 
our feelings (though we often ignore its 
indications); and even "blow up." like 
a boiler- break down when the dema nd s 
exceed the capacity, when our expendi
tures get too far ahead of our income 
( of bodily energy.) 

Tn all lines of work energy wins, for 
it is the measure of fitness. The thought 
ful person who keeps himself in tri m, 
studies hi s constit ution and so lives as 
always to h,tve buoyant energy for his 
work will, other things equal, outstrip 
a competitor in bu siness, sport or any
thing else, who constantly ovc rdra ws on 
his physical accounts. 

l f for no other reason, every worker 
shou ld be a physical culturi st to the cx
tenl of sLudying the laws of energy a nd 
the methods of its development. No 
other capi1al can he of such practical 
va lue to him. I ca re not what you r 
actual ability is, if you have no "spirit" 
to put through your projects, where are 
you? Of what avail is it to start the da y 
with a flare of colors and a blare of 
trumpets, and finish three -fourths dead? 

' The man whose vita lity carries him 
through with strength to spare will out
wit you in a transaction or game; per
haps he may even purposely wail till 
your head is on your hand along in the 
late afternoon and you are coun ting the 
minutes till "quitting time." There are 
such men-"l'll say" there are-and the 
best insurance against their cunning is 
superio r strength, nerve, poise. 

Energy is invaluable in any line of en
deavor-indi spensable to success as con
ditions exist today; but I purpo se in 

this arliclc to discuss the qua lity as 
affecting athletes in particular. One of 
1he first lhings noted by the beginning 
physical cu luri st is the seeming ly inex
plicable differences between men of his 
acquaintance or between himself and 
other athletes . Ccrtaitl ly, we expect to 
find var ious degrees or ability, bm l 
refer to those differences that seem to 
reverse the natural order or things. 

Amo ng Lhc athletes training for Field 
Day sports in my home town a mm,ber 
of yea rs back was a 200-pound star foot
haller whom we called "T ul>s." T he 
conch selected him as good material for 
the shot-put, and spent a lot or time 
teaching him the form . "Tu bs" was a 
powe rful rellow, and hi s sheer strengt h 
made it possible for him to do quite well 
with the "ball;" he could stand still and 
put it farther than most of the £cllows 
cou ld with all the run allowed them. But 
"Tubs" quickly reached his limit: the shot 
would go no farther than his unaided 
muscle wou ld pll sh it. J noticed from 
the first that he was too lethargic, too 
la1.y in a way, for lbe shot-put. 

vVe had another dandy athlete in 
''Bi lly," the shor istop. The coach had 
put him on the running broad jump. and 
Billy was making good. l3ut he could"nt 
keep his eyes off " Tubs " and that shot. 

"I can throw that thing clear down 
town," he told me one day. 

I promi sed to use my influence to get 
him a trial. T he coach admitted 1hat 
he did not think much of Billy as a pros
pective shot-putter. "He s•rips only 
about 145," he reminded me, "an<i the re 
won't be a man in that event lighter than 
170." 

Ilnt la ter on he did give Billy a trial. 
and he never regretted it . It was the 
little short-stop that represented us in 
the shot-put that year. and thou~h he did 
not win the event. he sco red higher than 
''Tubs" ever would have done. 
It was a matter of nervous energy. The 

big fellow possessed stronger muscles. 
(Continued oo paee 36) 
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Who Wants 
These~ 
Boxing 
Lessons? 

It someone said to You, "Come on, I'll 
r,ut on the glove~ with you," could yo u ac
c-01)t tbo ch~tJlenJte aod ho ld your own? Or 
Jt you wote en.us:ht ln a rree•!or-all flgh.t. 
would weight <md streugth alon e prot ect 
you? . 

A 1>0wcr ru1 blow, nccurnt eb · timed and 
properl)' delivered. can dc(cat th e biggest 
man. With a Jiu-Jitsu or wrcstlln.-; hOld 
a smit ll man can make a. g ian t })Owcr 1o$$. 
Sfae a ud strength don't count: it's s cience. 
'tha t 's why ovor y man. n o m atte r how b ig 
n.nd sh·ong he ia , :Jhould know boxing and selt•d<lfensc. 

Flete ii:; your opportunity to learn this va 1ua.h.to art Rt ha.Jr tho 
cost oC the usu n.1 term ot leSl$0ns-and tcnrn it t·ight 111 your ow n 
home. 

)lat-4,hl\H $t11lm1m l! Lhe nra. mari lo 
IUrt~1tuH1 k-1\th ~x lng by m.AII, slfld 
hi t pup!~ now O\l(ot,e.r 10,000, Many 
hrm1 wrltteo fl\)'lll.l? ttuu., after th& nrs t 
(e-v, 10$'$0111, lhry ' \"e ()lllt)o!<.()d blMr and 
t10M•fn oppont' n($. '1110 proot or tbo 
puddl n;i: tor )'OU It tha t. tho o.o\,, t.na 
etllt'll\!d OOUr!IU (C boOkll) IJ ~ Ill (XJ 

r~o 1n-,1ay appro\·fl,J, lr >·on k~p 11. )~\I 
(n1.y ~ : ot11c,rwl!o you retur n IM to \t rM\ 
,md Umt. srtt lc,,s tho matt.er. nut >·ou·u 
kNJ'I rt 11U r liht. when )'OU $CO ))()\f good 
It iil. 

'tho lesto ns nre oraCll,c,<I bcfOr(! >·our 
mlrti>r. You &h.rl ,,·Ith simp le IUOl'f>-. 
m~lll3 1m<'h ad ho1din~ out. rour haod for 
.;i. ooh~. tho 1Jrt;a$1. $tro ko in swimmJns; , 
ctir.. $11\l boto ro YOU k.now It, )'OU l\l' O 
1.trlk hJJ h~t\\"y blow..;, f1'1,l11.f'flh11;', lhtcl:lng , 
(,eh1tfnt. sldt·•$h~afl1)h),r, Ju$L as Ir )·ou had 
11. re:l'll ovro ntut. l)eroro y-Ou, F~•cry mo•·o 
1.8 lllu -enatcd with hln;t, plct ul'\"il, on(I l l'lO 
b•v~ b ll\1'~0 l•}IOURII iO Uu\l )'OU <:&ll 
1)r«tui, while >·ou rcl\fl 

Arter ,·ou•"c thoroughly tn!l3ttt'td Lbo 
l'undR.fl'H!'llU\lil yuu take 110 11111\(l()w I.M>xlug. 
rrc-ro yCltt iw, taught to ro thru u~h Jh•c1,1 
N)\ln(I$ l'Olll\.llnln,ct $\ICh il('lenlll'!e hlnw,i a.JI 

t.bC Htnnlt) l..001Ui.rd 'r rfJ>IO lllow, 11\(1 
Fltl'Slmmon• Shif t.. tllo Jaelt D(IU!J>SC)• 
Trf r,1~ .UlO\\·. ole. 

Thrn tollo\rJ lt1!! book 011 •·aoxtng 
t:low -1. ft.1111 (Hutti-ls. " ►..'w•r:it wurth•whlle 
blow O.!«l k1 tho rlni 18 ruHy (l~rit'"-'IJ 
tin~l 1)(}1C.\'I ror I•)· two 0:(1:011~ b'\>lluwhtt 
udt Mow I~ tho g1111rd (l}r lhM blow. 

Ro..,d The.co LeUtn 

WhL1.1 rov fa~ )'Our Arn <WJ>0mtnt.. you'll 
know Whl\t blowii to \ltO. wh~I) to USO 
thrm, 11utl bow to a,.uud agal n-,t Lho htowB 
your opponent b lik<'lY to !W'n(I ) 'OUr WI\Y. 

'J't1l'n n,r:ro·, a eorn1>lctf set. '11 dal)y 
mukl\l·buutllnt e:-.:o~sts; &l&o the, "0, ton 
f!xeffl !o .' · 011t of the l>o6l rt1ucdlca tor 
oon8Upattou. timl ·•syntl'lCYc llroa t h.iOk. '' 
tor dOfCh')J)IOf( lhe. lUllltG llft(l llJl tili.l II\ 
tu rfn~ Jlf:!t\'Ot.UUt.i.t. Alhl.~r:atW with 28 
I\C'hli\\ l)OiK\IJ. 

To oompJeto your tr11tnlnsr h\ eeJr•Ja • 
(('l'lltC rou·ro hvr;h\. JS Jiu Jit.fu holds fl,TI(l 
" hold !. In fltan,lln,g wr~lli n,g for use 
as:ab 11i!. \' lolC11L all".d;:-h(wv to dlAnnn a.n 
OJ)l)OJIN!t. \\'Jth l)btot, d"1Ut1.·r or Cl\11), how 
I() rol~ su 1, $:(nt llSl'IO•bOld, etc. Thi.ii book 
atone (:()Ut&Jn~ lH w -.,i.tmtl ons. 

TI1tlf'('·$ 1n llh1m1ucd l\rticlo. on llR$& 
lto:Unr . tl1owhig LIO\• Y. l(. C. A. l)h.f'l:liCal 
<ltrcctors., Hrmy J.n:5tn,1ctoH, ew., can 
1(!3C'h \loXltllZ' ti) large." m•~-.«J ot l~cn-e.n 
1u1c1a nn 1nt111i•~- Rrlldt'J. nn mental. 
Ml)riil o.od J)llyslc-1 Clei·olt,'11)Yl'l('1:lt, lt Sl1on 
h~•h)ru l t'rlll<'l1m1. Of , .urh iporu u b:\SO
h3J1. footJi.\ll. i.wfmm1111. kon11:1. tle.-tt. 
C'oJ>Y or Ute 111t('nu1.tlon1ll Svortlor t,ub 
lxlxlnf MJI~ .r«..'N1Uy !\1lo11>t('d-4n(I I\ his• 
to:ry f)f 09 trtitt h<>JCeffl wllh thoir r,tc-
1'1.U, 'llll$ hook (IOE,4'rll)~ thrl.r SLYll~. 
h•U& \;ih1't IUIHJO !h ~!'n ra uu)M, Lll\l l t prln
ol11AI tli:hl._ Cl.,, 

Jn elhtr woN,. :\rar~bt11l ts1111man ha, 
tlono h it! l~t to tnl)k~ lht1 sl u(t,s• of 00."f• 
lll~ ll'lf(lrt."8&11),:" ilS \\'OJI .ct.S ,l\!n cll('!I\ I, 'l'lto 
fn.c1 lhllt lbe'r¢ a ro :NG Hlu:4tr3llon.11 In 
Ult ('()ml))t'lu ('QI,~ ,,11, Kh'(I >·011 tul Jd.e" 
or ho~ \.'Ml\Jll(ih'\ lt 1.3. 

SENO NO MONEY . 

Heruerul>('r, $<:ild 1to mtmc)'-wfl •11 O<:l'HI 
llw 1)00\tS ()l1 froo fll)l)ro;-f 11. SI> tllnr,ly 
nu OUL the COUPon t.fl(I tnAII II 10 1110 
l{ar,.hn ll StUlmiu /\ W,.Cl{4U()n. Sult• 
.r-uo. 4Ut Jr'o11rtJ1 ,\'\•em1c-. ~tvr \'().rk . 
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Book I tont.-.lns: $2 llh1.1:11n1.t!ot1-$. 
Tuaches b<>w to hh ¥lrnf;h t blo ws , 
tw tnrclnir blow~ au.d oor>.sc:rc,,,• blows. 
l::'\Utrd. auck, k lnl . 1'11nch U.ud bow to 
~ f001w~rk. ~ll"3 llox.i.nt. lllwtrn.tO(I. 
for 1.1so 111 te11eh.lo.r bo.z.lnst 10 h1~ 
muSbl, « men, 

Book I I cont a1n:s: 3$ llhmru10,u, .- 1 ,., ., t.wo Ol.l>or13. Oou1~lr1a ._,. worth•whlJc blow \i:s.od In tJ)O 
rtur. TllO t.lu.crlpttuu of each blow I.s 
rollo\\ ·00 lay tho ~1mt tor that blow. 
A.ls6 gh•,e.s lho lhH) rotnis on ttlntlng, 
dueJitng , Clh,dlln.g, br~kh'H t 3roUJ1d, 
jwl ldn,r dluunco a n<t Umin,:-. 

Sook Ill contnlns: 3!i llluJtrAtlOU~. 
$ htat10\\' t>oxh1,:, C-0Ulb1n1ng $.UCh l.llOw3 U 
tho nenntc l.co1i:ml 'l'rlplfi, T llo l1'1t?.• 
"h 1rn1o.n~ ~hlft, Tho M isko '£w1$t,, 'l'h& 
Jac k l>4"1lfl)$0y Tth>J,.,._ 'l'I\O Ulkt, Dono• 
\·11n l)oublt m1.1w, etc. O,mp .loi,o In • 

n~:~u~~~I 0~,ii~~~\~- to ,1r:'o111'rnl1~111.tt%1:i 
5-Pft,Ung Clt1h'ic rnl<'.'I or boxhit:, 

Sook IV COt'ltl\lt1,: A COOlJ.}1-01.o 111,tQry 
qt 1$!) Of rn" s:rcntt'S\. Onhtm (U\d boxer~. 
tiO IJl11!'!tr!\tl011ilj lnchulln,ct rhltstdo Yl¢w$ 
o,C lh(i c.--~•Urr•nN:hU nitu , tM 
w11hml•Oe:mr1 .,.y ni.:ht. QJ)d u,o .Joh11.$c>11• 
\\' lll•rd IIJ(hl, 'J.'t11\ lho fa\'Orito l.llowe 
u-ctct. wh:,t. n._,10 ll1,1 ~M(lr $1'l'OA4 his 
,--.x.,,Uac hflhl1$, (!1('. An 4Jt1CI(' Oil Ulng 
l'/1,.y~holoso·. nnd 11 IJ$t or lhe hc>{LY}'~ 
wctvbt cluUl'i flfOll!t rrom 1790 UIHII tl<IW. 

Book V cont11.lns: l>:tlly txncl!C(,e: and 
,,~me 11,>i•(l1t.1~0CU(, 3:.: IIIU.illnUo nl'. 
Six ll-Cl.3 of llm~lo-huildl11s; bXC'n'.'IIJ~. 
Iha (%)101\ tXOrCl-io ror cu.rinse COUl)LiJ>ll• 
non. i1Hl 5ynth<-t lc l.lN!nthln;r . u. rc:ine<IJy 

'"' wtllk hmn fllHl uen ·ot1~n~. A11 
11.rtlrl c mt ,J)(Jtl l( &uch kl l>tr~~u. root• 
hl\U, lt,..IUl.:I, l'J()ln, cite. A<hlco on ho w 
to wJ.lk , h~w IO rU:u~ llow to bN):l.tho. 
(II('. 

Book VI confoln s : .lh1 Jilsu & W-r~ 
Hoi:. G3 lllust.111.tlons. ~hows bow to 
.11ulx111e ·an OJ►V<)Cttut with I\ da1tg0r. 
gisMJ, Club. how to 1)1't':l~ 11 $lH Hklu 
.oJil , thO £:t..(.'l:httr Sclmr Ho1d, tJ10 

11t :mdfn~ rrot eh 1,ol<l~ etc, 

"A , few ll:U1:J os:o l wa.s att.ACked bJ1 
a ltUlly wolghlng :lt':? POI.Ill~ 1 Wtlct\ 
16$, but suu·tl hlm Uta ll mu•l1l111c of hl'I 
We. r kuw (haL I woultln't ha ,·o, bad 
lh l! lt N'\'t'! ,,, fACO I bulb' li l,o hfm 
1vlthoot t ho kn tnv1Ct1Ct or boxiu&: wb1ch 
I TQl·c:,·t"<l from mo lfal'$ lt1).ll 8Ulhna.u 
COllf'S(,, !Ind lhh)k 1h rAI co urte .,,~ulo be 
\•:1c-a.11 ell tour t!nlet Uto prtce yo u Uk ... 

Wolttr Fore, ldnda.lo. Tt.X~"-

"I h ive I\C'()Ulr1.'tl ffll\lc-r Mt1ff1lt1100 
J\n•I k'J t•rdlar. co Uhl J h111V6 ha.d rn.v 
Aall\l')' rAJlSl.>tl $JO wl th iq four wcr kJ. J 
r.'1'11 Il ia\ 0,11 l'Jf thls, 1 OM'O to lho COW'ilO. 
a• t\' N ) 'fll ' (' J(.,o ~ U' "' I) mv WiUt IUON) 
1,•,1~ t tluut rm.wlouslf. 

l • • • 
1 

• • 
1 1 

• • • • • • • • nJ'REE APPROVAL OPFER••• •••••••• • •• •••• .:
: :i.rartlU1II $UJlllll'tTI AJ:$0daUou. 

MM IUo d. $~h . 
,,. , ,,.·a Mine, , l"". O. l3c,x J77. Alie!-.. l?'i.. 

• . S11ltt-. J •l10, ~ ·o . .IGl F'otirt h Aw•nut.\ ~•ew Yo11:.. • 
: You 11)11.)' ~ud UIC tm ,ipprc,m 11 )'OU? ('()l'.llDlete (l(IIJJ"S(! ln 1\oXlng tuld Se)(. • 
• 0t(fl0$0 At 1f(';t('r it.ied Obo\·o,. J hll\'t,' ~IWl).)'l 1)CC1t fttllltt\11 ht l)flylug ll\Y l)bl13auou.s • 
: :ind I Xh'ft m>~ plir.di,:o I hat yo 11 may reel tia(o to cfu.qtf.1l~ mo H arre«I and that i: :1!!;.ollher ret urn lhu C'OtJ.Ni6 or rcmJL $5 WanAdR. ie. rorch.-n oounlrh.lit $1) In 10: 

: Hamo -••··· ··· • ·· · ········· · · ··· · · · ·· ·• .. . ........ .. . .. .. . .... . , ••• ... . . , , ...• . . • : 
! Address . ... .. .... . . .. . . . . ,, ... . , •••• • ,, .... . .................. ~ .. ........ .. . , : 
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(Continued from page 34) 

but he was deficient in snap, did not 
have the "pep" that made Billy successful 
in most everything he tried. 

Nervous energy is that ability to garher 
and concentrate all one's powers simul
taneously and throw them into the effort 
-jump, lift. blow, or whatever it may 
be. Tt is among the athlete's most valu
able assets, just as impo1tmt as muscular 
strength or speed ; in fact, energy is 
strength and speed nicely combined, and 
governed by quick wit, strong will and 
a sense or co-ordination in movements . 

Just another illustration: Two fellows 
may be equally fast on tl1e 100-yard dash 
-t hat is. a f(er they are under headway; 
perhaps they run the secon,i fifty in 
exac· ly the same time. But the better 
starter wins regu larly, getting his lead 
right on the first lunge. Nervous energy 
docs it: maybe he l,.71ows the form no 
better than his opponent, but he can 
ga iher himself bette r- and this mentally 
as much as physically-and as il were, 
jerl1s himself into the race q11i.cker. 
I.earn to do this, whatever game you 
choose. 

T have hinted that this desirable 
quality is partially mental. To exp lain, 
you could not possibly put a high degree 
of energ-y in a sport you dislike. You 
must be interested . Cultivate a love for 
your specialty, and study out the very 
best methods in its performance. Then 
when vou have the correct form, smooth 
it do,vn just as much as you can . Then 
speed 11p; put j1tst every ounce of pep 
you can into it. 

Tn a physical sense, nervous energy 
depends more on sound health than on 
special muscular strength; people who 
are remarkable for it are usually dis
tin{?:uishf'd for the harmony of their 
development and their unusual vitality. 
H e(llth is the foundation, the thing you 
want l'r«t of all. Any action, habit , etc., 
that affects your general health will im
meclia•·ely react on your store of energy . 

Perhaps the very greatest builder of 
nervous energy. "pep," is sleep. Many a 
contes t ha~ heen lost for no other reason 
than the athlete's failure to sleep well 
and long the nig-ht preceding the match. 

There is nothing else that will so quickly 
take all the ambition and snap out of a 
fellow as loss of sleep; your muscles 
seem logy, your eye is slow, you feel like 
you'd been "doped," and can't seein to 
"get into the game." Th~1, presto! one 
or two nights of good sleep makes a new 
man of you! 

Over-eating tends to lessen your en
.ergy. Of course, day afte r day of under
eating will weaken you all-round; you 
must study )•ourself and ascertain what 
amounts, and what foods, bring you best 
results; eating is always an indiv idual 
problem. 

Of course exercise itself develops en
ergy, that is, when the kind and amount 
are correct .. Light, fast work like bag
punching, tennis and sprinting when not 
over done, will increase your "pep." As 
I have said, one of the main things for 
those Jacking in this qual ity is to train 
with it in mind, striving at each practice 
period to inject more a11d still more gin
ger. 

Exercising for energy is a phase of 
physical culture that puzzles a good many 
people. If they countenance the idea at: 
all, they are very liab le to select the 
wrong exercises. I have spoken of bag
punching and kindred sports as benefi
cial ; but these must not be taken as 
e11d1,ra11ce tests. The ir chief value as 
energi zers lies in their being speed-devel 
opers; in most of the athletic uses for 
energy we have this quality blended with 
speed. 

Endurance exercises will not develop 
energy, the kind we are discussing; gen
eral! y its tendency is in the opposite di
rection. For some reason the devotee of 
light exer cises nearly always favors en
durance stunts, and I bel ieve that many 
of these fellows actually lessen their en
ergy. I have seen long distance runners 
whose faces. pa rticu larly the eyes, indi
cated exha usted vitality. T hey could 
run manv miles, the muscles seeming to 
act auto~atically; but betrayed their real 
condition on other tests wherein there 
was no special habituation to support 
them. 

Concentrated exercise, rather vigor
(conti..o.ucd o.o J)~fe 4-0) 
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"EARL £ £, Ll£l>ERl'IAN 

the Acme of Physical Perfection 

HOW DO YOUR MEAS U RE
MENTS COMPARE 

WI TH THESE? 
Height . .. .. ..... 5 feet 9 Inches 
We ight wlth ou·t clothes. 

158 pounds 
Neck ... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 17 Inches 
Biceps ..... . .. .. . ... 16½ Inches 
Chest ............. . 47¾ Inches 
Wa ist .. ... ...... .. ... . 32 lnche!t 
Forearm ... . . . . ... .. . . 13 tnches 
Thigh . . ... .. .. . .... 23½ Inches 
Calves .. . .......... . 151/z Inches 
Wrist , ..... .. ... . . . . . 6¾ Inc hes 

·sTRENGTH 37 

Are You Satisfied 
With Your Appearance? 

Are you as strong and healthy as you wish to be? 
Do you feel the fire and vim of youth surging 

through your vcins? 
Do you have a well-developed, powerful physique, 

a pleasing appeara nce and a strong person
ality? 

Ask yourself fraokly, "Am I a Real Man?" 
Lo ok in the mirror this very night and see what 

il tell s you. Would you be proud to have your 
picture produced in this book,et? Row does it 
compare with the illustration and measurements 
shown herewith? Your outward physical appear
ance reJlects your internal condition. If you do 
not show a daily improvement outwardly, you 
must not be deceived. Your body is being con
sumed and you aro clogg ing up like th e stagnant 
pool . Sto1> then where you arc. Get a grip on 
yourself this very minute. Let this be the start 
of new life and physical perfection, for it is yours 
if you wilt accepl it. 

You can easily obtain these proportions and 
perhaps better them if you really set your mind to 
it, Many of my pupils arc stronger and have 
larger measurements than I have . Why not give 
me a chance to help you make the most of your
sel f? I have developed thousands of boys and 
men taken many o( them when they were physical 
wre~ks-more dead than aliv c-- and trained them 
into powerful athletes. vVouldn't you like me to 
do the same for you? No matter what your cou 
dition is at present, I CAN DO I T-now it is up 
to you to let me. 

You are judged by· yo ur appearance 
Look strong aod feel stl'ong and have a strong 

personality. Be a ma, 1 o( power! Broaden your 
should e,·s, deepen your chest, make you r ar ms 
thick and muscular, strai a !~tcn your neck , develop 
your legs and obtain th e energy and "pep" that 
only an athlete knows. . 

Why put things off? Every day :you put .oa: ,s 
a day wasted wbich could be spe11t 111 beauhfy111g 

51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ your body. ,••••••••••• • 

The 7th edition of my latest book "MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT" 

is just off the press. This inter esting book contains 25 full -page photo- ,•••• 
graphs of myself and of some of the spl endidl y developed men an<I boys r:,~ ,•• L le~!~ 1:;,a~· 
whom I have trained . ;§,,•• D• p~. 4010, 305.9 

If you have not re.id this book , hy all means send for a copy ,. <,~•• 
0
a·ways, 

1
N. Y

1
, City 

d S. I l O · 1 I t f r.~,• •a•• r:- en-to .a-r, ,mp y enc ose J_ c. sta~ps or com , to 1e p cover cos o Q,• clo$e toe,·ow l th 100 mailing, etc. , and you w,U receive your copy promptly. ,,,,;t♦• (or which Y<>u are 
T ff b d f · TOD •y •v,• to aend me without ear o coupon elow and sen or this book n - ,• any obli gati on' on my 

NOW - while it is on your mind. .•• part whate ,•er. a co1>Y ot 

Earle E. Liederman 
Dept,4010 

.• yom.· Jntcst book. or,.1uscuJar 
• • Dev elopment .. 11 (Plcas·e write 

•• oluinly,) .•· ... ·· Nn.me . . ... .. ... .. .. . . ........ . . 

New 'York City ,••• 30 5-309 Broadway 
Address ... .. .. ... . . . .... .. . ..... . 

City. ... . ..... . . ... . State ...... . . . 
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Continued from oo«c 36 

ous and of comparat ively short duration , 
is preferable in the cultivation of energy. 
lt answe rs all the building-up requ.ire
ments of a muscular e..,ercise without the 
strain on nerves and organs which long
drawn -out tests involve . The person 
who is chronically tired has no energy, 
as I understand the te rm, and most of 
those persons who exe1·cise for hours 
each day are in exactly that condition; 
they do not get rested from one work
out Lill lhe grind is due again. That is 
not physical train ing, it is jus t plain out
and-ou t work, hard work utterly destitute 
of fascination and recreati on. 

Practically everyon e wastes energy. To 
the beginner in physical culture it seems 
illog ical to advise exercising for energy , 
then talk of saving it. E xercis e builds 
energy because it builds health and 
strength , just as food or any other salu
tary agency does. L ike money wisely in
vested, energy when health.CUily spent 
comes back with interest . But, again 
liJ,e money, "it is what we waste that 
keeps us poor." 

Look for the leak; if you have the 
least suspicion that your relish for work 
and your "pep" in its performance are 
not all they should be, analyze your daily 
life-and 11ightly life; and do some ex
perimenting if necessary to find ou~ 
which of your time-and- energy invest
ments is "taking more out of you than 
it restores." 

Be part icular to sleep enough ; that js 
the main thing, as I said above. Next, 
keep your sex Ii fc normal ; bad habits or 
excesses in this soon bring disaster to 
the would-be athlete. Avoid gluttony; 
it requires a surpris ing amount of energy 
to digest a big meal, and if the amount 
ea1·en is in excess of that required we 
are giving up "s team" needlessly. 

Do not worry about your progress in 
your training-or about anytJ1ing else. 
Worry wastes nervous energy in a very 
direct and simple way; jus t as a muscle 
und er prolonged contraction will weaken 
and begin to tremble, so the nerves when 
tensed for long periods, in apprehension 
imd fretting, finally refuse to "let 
down," or do so with difficulty. T hey 

are chronically taut and hyper -sensitive 
- the person is "nervous." . 

Schoo l yourseli not to "key up " be
fore a contest You may find it hard at 
first, but keep trying till you can ''await 
the gong" in perfect calmness and re
lax.ation. 

And this mention of relaxation brings 
up a11othe1· thought . Do not hold the 
muscles rigid for severa l seconds before 
an effort, with the belief tha t this adds 
to their strengh. This is a popular hut 
entirely erroneous idea; it is a serious 
wast e of nervous energy, and detract s 
materially from the muscles' power. I 
conducted a series of experiments in 
this , using a striking machine, and 
found tha t the hardest blow cou ld be 
struck with an arm tha t contrac ted 
only in the act of striking . 

Some physical instmctors believe that 
nervo us energy, as an athletic qua lity, is 
born in a man ; they do not think it can 
be acquired to any appreciable extent. I 
have seen absolute proof in a number of 
instance$ that it is cultivable . The nat
urally slow, lethargic person will never 
be as "fast" as the temperamentally ener
getic ( witll tl,~ same training) ; but this 
fact need not keep the former from ga in
ing all there is to be obtained from train 
ing. 

Subscription Renewals 

Strength is now being published 
every month. but all those who sub
scribed for six issues will receive a 
full year's subscription . If your 
subscription began with the Janua ry 
1920 issue, it will expire with the 
January 192 I number. 

You will be notified when your 
subscription expires. Jt is requested 
that your ren ewal be sent in as 
promptly as possib1e after you are 
notified, in order that you may 
receive your copy each month. 
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"Mizpah'' Jock Supporter No. 44 

Note the Patented Flap Note the Perfect 
Feature "A" Pouch "B" 

We invite your attention to a few points of ad vantage in the 
"Mizpah" Jock Strap over all others, which are:-

( st The narrow understrap; 

2d The smaU amount of material between the thighs; 

3d The extra heavy webbing thruout; 

4th The welt edges, making the webbing stronger; 

5th Self-adjusting and perfect anatomical fit; 

6th No buttons, buckles, hooks, snap fasteners or metal of 
any kind to corrode or hurt the flesh; 

7th Can be boiled to cleanse without injuty to the rubber; 
Summing up, the very best jock that can be produced. 
Ask for the "Mizpah" Jock Strap and take no other. 

If you are unable to procure the N.:,, 44 " Mizpah" of your 
dealer, send us $1.50 with your waist measurement, and we 
will supply you with the same direct. 

Small, to fit a person with a waist measure • 22 to 28 in. 
Medium, to fit a pei-son with a waist measure • 28 to 34 in. 
Large, to 61 a person with a waist measure - 34 to 40 in. 

Note the Perfect Conformity and Comfortable Fit 

THE WALTER F. WARE CO. 
Dept. J . 

1036 Spring Street Philadelphia, Pa. 

0<888 88'88 88'.8'.88:S 8:S 88:88 888'.88'888'8'.:88'.8~ 88'888:8.8'..8:8'.888'8':8:8:8:8:88'8:> 
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THE t:AL-F'AR BATTER¥ 
A New Department of 

THE MILO BAR BELL CO. 
We wiah to announce 

to the read.en of Strength 
that the Milo l.:ar l;lcll Co. 
h .aa organized a new and 
sevarate department' for 
handling the Cal-Far Bat
tery-the only battery that 
develop• both galvanic 
and faradh : c urrents. 

Galvanic current is 
largely beneficial to the 
nerves . It is of most value 
in ca1ies of neuritis. neu• 
ralgia, hy~ter ia, inion"lnia 
a na kindred ills. 

Farad.ic current"s mo~t 
valuable effect is uP,on the 
blood and mu•clcs. It i• 
particu larly effective io_ 
case• of infantile paraly,is 
and paralysi~, di aeasca of 
the skin and b lood . lo,• of 
hair and aimila-r ailme,nta. 

You have only to ask 
your doctor to find out jus\ what this battery will do. and what it will not do . The 
fielcl of electro therapeutics is prcuy well defined. Most phyeici6nf will •r,rec th-at 
a l:>attcrY,, ·such as the Cal-Far. is of inestimable value in treating disordero of the 
olus mentioned above. For oeveral years it has been used and recommended by a 
considerable number of practicing phys icians. and i• used by nurses a.nd in hospitals. 

This battery generate, its own power-absolutely no wil'es or currents nee:dcd. 
Recharges can he had at a very reasonable price, and it will l,,.t you a life time. It 
is particularly effective fo treating the follow in g : 

Acne Deafne•• Cland• (Swollen) 
Ague Debility Goiter 
Ana.cmia Dyspepsia Headache 
Asthma Earache Hy•tcria 
Soils Eczema Infantile Para lysis 
Biliousness Eye Strain Insomnia 
Brondutis Felons Lumbago 
Cramps Fls>tulence Melancho lia 
Dand ru ff Orow11ing Ncural t>ia 

Neur,itis 
Paralysis 
Pimples 
Rheumatism 
Sprain, 
Sciatica 
Varicose Veins 
Wrinkles 

A book of instructiQn&, showing the proper """ of the battery !n treating the above 
disea~ca, is sent free with each Cal-Far Battery. 

1 

Naturally. we do not claim th at this- h<1ttery will enable you l e;> d·welop great 
strength and big muscles. But ju st ,as the Milo Body Bui lding Courses have won an 
enviable position in the physical culture field. the Cal-Far Batte,y a!.o hold s an undis
puted place in the lield of electro -therapeutics . 

The Ba.ttcry is guaranteed to be ab,o lutely as rcp(e~e nted . We are so confident 
that it will pleuc you that we are willing to ,rnd it to you on approval. Try it for 
five day$ . If at the end of five d'!y• you are ~at.islied with it. send us Ten o ,,JJars. H 
you fee.I that it is not wh~t we clnim i t to .be. scrnply \-eturn it lo us. You are to be 
the judge. 

The Milo Bar Bell Co. 
Gal-Far Batte ry Department 

Third & Diamond Sts. Philadelphia, Pa. 
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